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THOUSANDS WERE 
AT SINGING

FIFTY THO ISAND  TEXAN’S
ASK KEAN AtTO l'NTINT.

I

PLA T E A I’ SiNtilNT. ( DNVENTION
I

BRULGHT LARGE ( RdWDS— | 

TA ILO R  AGAIN FR E W  I

One of the larKest crowd* ever in 
Plainview wan that in attendance at | 
the annual ttreat Flateau SinKinK 
Convention Sunday. Thou«and.s were ' 
here, moat of whom came from with-. 
in f l f^  mile*, but hundre<lii from 
greater dirtance*.

The convention wa* in «e: lion al 
the municipal auditorium Katunlay 
and Sunday, and the Ion/ program of 
ainging—eoloa, duet*, trio*, quartette* 
elaa* and choru.'i singing—wa* rend
ered, and wa* much appreriate<l by 
the large audiences. Seiiaion* were 
held Satur<lay morning, afternoon and 
evening and .Sunday morning and af
ternoon, adjournment taking place al 
6 p. m.

John F. Taylor of Clovis, N. .M., 
was re-elected to a third term a* 
president of the Plateau Singing con
vention at the busineiM session of the 
eecond annual convention Sunday a f
ternoon. ,

S. (i. Bridge* of Klida. N. M., was 
elected secretary and K. I. Wilson of 
Lubbock tice preshlent. The advis
ory board !'< as follows; It. M. .Mur- 
gan, Ciusbytun; ti. . Jennings, 
SE Vrain, N. M.; Clare.ice Hobby, I'lo- 

^vis, N. .M.; I~ M I’.rooks, I ubKK-k; 
t'. H. Knvers, House, N, M.; S. j, 
Taylor. Huppy. The officer* of the 
associntinn to'.'ther wi'h the uilvis- 
ory C!>.i'i:.iileci-, nuke uj) (h* ImisiiI 
o f diiccto! . The ne»l meetint place 
will l>e sdectcil wi* in a few vci'k-- 
b) thi' - i epiors.

It Was ;i joy '̂ul crowd, of
whom w iie country |>eople, und 
I'laiiivicn' greatly n,>|iieciatcd them 
as gueslr, and it i< ho[M-<l that the 
I V. O’ will coine to 1‘iainview 
next year.

\ rry Uvriw V, ealhir l*revclling
Very ^i. oi we.xthei i.s prevailing 

throughout the entire country, and 
hundretl* of people hare lieen pros- 
trate<l ar.d score* d i«l from the heat 
in t^e north and east, especially in 
the lurger cities.

Here on the Plain* the days are 
very warm, but the night* are «̂h>I 
amt pleasant. The farmers are mak
ing good 'jse of the fair weather 
harvesting and cleaning up their cot
ton and row crops. A rain will he 
neetietl within the next several day*.

Simmons and Evans Said on Way to 
.San .Antonio to Explain t hurges 

of Waste

San Aatoiiiu, Texas, June 25.—Fi.'- 
ty thousaixl Texas klunsmen ate tie-! 
manding an explana.ion of tiie whe.e 
about* of coilection* and other con
tributions to the impel tal palace cof
fer* of the Knight* of tl'.e K’j IClu.; 
Klan, and Emtieror Wi’liuM J. 
mons and Imperial Wizard H. ’.V. 
Evans are en route hci-e ‘ o ma!:e t'.'.c 
explanation.

This wa* known today by Grand 
Kleugle George . Keeling. The 
meeting of the imperial officer* with 
the klansineii of 'Texas will bo held 
Tuesday night “somewhere in Bexar 
county.’’

Kleagle Keeling, who is a Protest
ant preacher, says klansmen want to 
know where the money they pay Into 
the parent organization i.< going. He 
says he ha* scores of telegrams ami 
special delivery letters from exalted 
Cyclops of various klaverns indicat
ing they would be on hand Tueoiay 
to hear the explanations.

It is undrrstuoil that the imperial 
officer* will be accompanie<l by n re
tinue of goblins, nighthawks, kludd.t 
ami kludds anil others.

•'There is too much notorious tur
moil and litigation at Atlanta to suit 
Texas ktamunen,” Keeling dec-are-i, 
"ami we are determine*! to know tbe 
why and where .'ore or we will p’.i-g.’  
the imperial headquarters of the 
present regime ai;<l thu* eliminate 
the friction."

t skc* \|ay lie TransferreU 
Lubbock, June '25.— It i.* not be- 

lievetl that the cu.-̂ e* against ko*> .mu 
(icKxle for killing Lobers-n, at the 
aine time of Alli.-ion’;. death v i'i 

tried at this time. .Since ii is t>-' 
lieveil that it would Ik al.'iost im 
possible .,i secure a jury here liflei 
the second trial. It i.* nut kiiuWii a.- 
,\rt just vhere lliesC ca.-ê  t ul - 
traii.’ fe, '-<1 to, b.t it .ill vviilciitl.' 
lie to iinotlier <listilcl a* tln.v i.. 
probably not anuther cuaiiiy i i ti., - 
district with a large eiiuug!i popu... 
lion to secu’T „  jury in .-ucii ’ v i to 
ly known c- •«'.

Niiiiriia Falers Wurld Court 
(ie'nva, June 111. The first Aim-i- 

cm p.xr'.K'i|>atiun in any of the avtlv 
me* of the League ug Nation*, war

IS AGAINST ! 
NATIONALIZINGi

NEW JA L
IS NEEDED

HAKDING R.tP.S L'. S. CO.N'TROL 

OF THE COAL MINES IN 

W YOMING SPEitX H

PRESENT ONE IS L’ N.SAFE, UN

SANITARY, UNHEALTHFUL 

AND INADEQUATE

Sheriff Sam Faith declare* Hale 
county must have a new jail, or he 
will be compelled to keep the pris
oner* in a jail in some other county.

He says the present jail in the 
southeast corner of the basement of

BATTLEGROUND SITE IS
DONATED TO SOCIETY

Panhandle-Plains Historical Society 
Now Owns Famous Adobe Walls 

Indian Battle Ground

URGES R A L  
CONSOLIDATION

Canyon, June 21.—At the Adobe AnnBPiiiaiwi
Wall celebration, held recently, the, R“ IOENT ADDRESSES
Panha.tdb.-Plains Historical Society I  
WHS gi^Pi’ a five-acre pot of ground, I 
the site f f the i ld Ado^ Wa I battle
ground. This was deeded to the so -' 
ciety by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coble of I 
Amraillo. This is part of the well- 
known Turkey Track ranch. !

12.M t

AT KANSAS CITY ON RA IL

ROAD PROBLEM ^

fiftieth

Cheyenne, Wyo., June 25.—In the 
li.-c don here of the nation’s coal 
proi' emr in which he mentione*! the 
indu'try, the consuming public and 
the government’s interest in all 
pha.,u* of coal operation*. President
Harding recordml himself as being! court house is easy to get out of,
oppused to “ nationalizing the mines” 1 unsanitary and unhealthy and in _ ^
and declareil that the Unitetl States' e '’e«'y unavailable for thel^"® »P<>̂  •" memory of the heroic ern trip
coal commission would bring the I safekeeping of prisoners. « « « •  A large part of the money for | “ if the system consolidations wiil
ocuniry "a new uiiderstamliiig”  of the I During the past eight or ten years} monument has already been rais- j not afford the solution,” he said, 
problem and point out a .soluUon "in  ̂niany prisoners have escaped from | • v- rv »  \t- • i ^̂ *** ®'**’ feilure will enforce a cost-
hehalf of a vital public interest.”  j f'*s been easy for out- A. Dixo^^ I « * P « » ’'n»ent and the one great

Kansas City, June 22.—Consolicia- 
. . .  . . I ®f f**® railroads of the country

Next year the celebration of tne into a small number of system ii  i
11 «  , Ado^*, rational. Justifiable step, full of

Wall fight will be held under the promise towards solution of the 
auspices of the Panhandle-Plains | transportation problem , President 
Historical Society. A move is on Harding declared here tonight in the 
foot to erect a monument marking second prepared address of his wcot-

The chief executive spoke from the i “dde people to introduce saws through 
obsc'.'vation platform of the car in I windows. The cages have been

Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, of
vice president of the Panhandle- j  commitment which I hope the United 
Plains Historical Society, and wife cf ' States will forever etcane ”

which he came here from Denver to ' • number of places. During' ^®  Dixon, u chairman of  ̂ The executive expressed the belief
ill* first Wyoming audience. He also ’ ‘ *»e past six weeks Sheriff Faith and I J^e program committee for the eele- that this one great commitment— 
men ione-l the problem* of tf?  live-1 •'j* deputies have found no less than “ ■‘•Don. | government operation—would be “ a
stock pnalucers of the state, the wool t^ne saws in the Jail. He is now, nrrxr’ i? i i * a  I colossal blunder, which would destroy
interest* an.i callwl attention to re- maintaining a watch at night so that. “ AS I initiative, infest us with political cor-
lief measure* which he said congress the prisoner* cannot escape. vn A -> V fc l^ K  K19LUVBKY ; ruption, create regional jealouaice
ami the v>ar financ: corporation had f'aith argues that the county- 'and impose incalculalijp cost on the
kiiveii after war’s inflation and later should build a mo<lern jail, that would | • • • f  : public treasury.”
defiatioii.

In tieve'oping hi.* principle.*, the 
coal anil neat problem.*, .Mr. Harding 
i “ êrr-*il to the strike of last year, 
r. ;e,'ting hi* opinion that many mine 
nvnei were a* much iesi>on.*ible for 
h it Tt:; io'i ".* the men wbn struck. 

■ I 111* l/igge.t iiccxl of the world to-
, 1 . . • ’  . . j . m r i t

fiddli'.g ina. 1 i<’ v.nuid has no u*e for 
•• fi;:i'.*i, MW' or little "whether com- 
maiidin-f caniial m' diroctifig lai»or.” 

Ili’fernnir to the coal situation at 
another point in hi* rem a rk .. 'l, '. 
Harding .aid:

“ \ few year* :iyo, one of .vour 
Wyoming ,-tate*nen in ide the astound 
ing statecuiit tint ;oui .state u on? 
oontainr.l enough to supply the entire

Plainview, Seriansly lajorc^ In 
Car Accident Near Matador

Matador, une 21.—Judge C. 1. 
but *0 far no action ha* been taken. i coutiH judge, who was serious

ly injured in an automobile accident

fill all the re*iuirements of such, and ‘ 
that it should l>e done right away.

The commissioners court has been ' 
di.Hcu.ssing the matter for some time, |

• I

Hale Outer for twenty-three years, 
I'liid with fuel for four reiiturie* to an I wa.s highly esteemed. He ha! 
come. Whether the stateount was all the gooil i|ualitie.* of the old pio- 
rxtn«v:ig:int or not, it wrt.* ;i'. Ieu*t an neer.
intimation of your mineral re*ourr< - He leave.* ti wife.* four sons and 
of which the nation a', large had im\- iwo daughter.*— Henry of El Pa.so, 
er dreamed. Cay of Riverside, Calif., Asa of Clar-

"How iiK-omprelien.sihle indeeil, are endon, O orge of Idalou, Mrs. I. M. 
your limitless |Mt.**ihilities and you Hailey of Hale Center and a daughter 
are but one of many states of seem- living in Mi.ssouri. .AH were present 
ingly comprehensible resource*. Let except the two living in California

rimouiKt’d luesilay when Socrotaiy us hope that the genius of statesmen and Missouri.

T
On Sv- 

the Quick 
coupe ran 
car owneii 
The For.! 
was the fi 
cklenU to 
days.

»o  Cars Collidiai 
‘ny afternoon in front of 
Service Station a Ford 
Into a Studebaker touring 
by K. N. Adams of Tulia. 
.’.'a* damageil badly. This 
i-̂ t of four automobile ac- 

ill the |Mi*t two

South Hale Crop* are Good 
Mrs. Ola l.cgg. county superintend

ent of .srhools, spent the week end 
in the acu’ h part of the county, She 
aay* the cotton and row crop* in that 
aection are looking fine, ever better 
than in any other portion she has 
been in.

nf .Stati’ Hughes, through .Miirst.-r 
Cl ewe, the American reprosentat 
at ilernv, notified the I.«ague Scerv- 
tary that the American delegate 
wuuiil attend a meeting of the per
manent Finance Cummiee of the l-ea- 
gi'c Thursday for the purpose of c<>ii 
•'.iering an International loan In 
Greece in the sum of (tfi.OOJ.OOO.

Two Old Building* Burn
Katunlay night about II o'clock 

the two olil delapida’.e'l frame build
ings on Ash Street, across from the 
Coleman Grain A Ciral Co., caught 
on fire and were practically destroy- 
e<i.

The property belongs, so wc are 
informeii, to a Mr. Randal* of Dal
las. The bui'dings were an eye-sore.

und the common *eii.*e of the business 
may t*e comblne.1 to solve the pro
blems of transportation and distribu
tion so that your wealth may be an 
asset to the nation as well us the 
state.

"It may .-oem a far cry to talk 
about the coal problem in Wyoming,

Discuasing relations between the 
carriers and their employee* as a vi
tal factor in the transportation sit
uation, the president announced that 
he favored continuance o* the rail- 
road labor board “ under such modi- 

Uncle J, Yates Dies ' north of this city Sunday evening, hat; ficalions as seem most likely to make
I.. J. Yute.*, age 77 years and nine condition.; the plan successful.”  He said he was

month*, died at hi home in Hale not convinced that the test of this
Niuan, Haid that he ha8 hope for le- ! plan had been a “complete and er.- 
covery of Judge Glenn unless compli- tirely fair one,”  but added that 
cations arise. . "there is little to hope for ii. until

1 all concerned are ready to comply 
Was First in ( onfederate Army prompty with the board's decisions.” 

J. V. Martin was a pleasant visitor " I  am frank to say,”  he continued, 
I'l the News office one day last wee':. “ I do not hope for compliance on the 
He IS now quite feeble, and is living part of employes so long as decisions 
a very quiet life in this city. He are ignored by the managers.” 
was born in North Carolina and wa' tiovernmont Supervision
one of the first men to enlist in the The sort of consolidation of the car 
ConfcMleiate army, and went at ono w’ > h Mr. Harding a.Ivocate !
with General Bee to Northern V>r- contVnplates examination of the lar- 
ginia to defend the Confederate capi- ger systems so that the weaker and 
tal against the Northern troops.

He took part in the first battle ol 
Bull Run, und was nearby Gen. Bee . 
when he declared “ There staiels ^
Jnekson like a Stonewall,”  and thus 
the nickname of Gen. “ Stonewall''
Jackson was coined. There have

_______ _________  been three really outstanding mill-
.u ui • J tary geniu.ses in the history o f the

North Plain* Hhe.t Good world-Alexander the Gre.L Napo-
Uev. (fCorge Bryant, formerly |0q„ Bonaparte and Stonewall Jack-, 

pastor of the Hale Center Methodist 
church, but now pastor of the church

Cci.iei Fii.iay afternoon at 5 o’cloc'/, 
:«nl the funeral took place at th? 
Setlioilist church in that town Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock, under 
the direction of Pastor G. T. Palmer 
assi.sted by Rev. George Bryant of 
Pnnhan.lle. Interment followed in 
Hale Center cemetery.

i'h’’  deca.*ed had been a citizen of

unprofitable lines would be able to 
lean upon the financial strength of 
the stronger and progtable ones until 
the growth of the country make.* 
them all earn a just return upon the 
capital invested." The whole wouM 
be under rigorous government super
vision.”

Such a consolidation, the president, 
asserteil would “ effect a dimunitio.z 
in rates without making a net retura
impossible and at the same tine 

„  . . a 1 ^®rtin stills laughs about the would make sound possible for ex-
in Panhandle, wa* here Sunday. people of Washington coming out pansion 

He Informeii u* that wheat on the vrith the fdleral army for the pur-vT nt • • .  <1 I ! /'__ ■ --------  ---- '  ........... •• •• “There now appears to be no diffl-
, # 1  1 UI North Plain.! t* very fine and in t ar- p„,0  having a great picnic after , eulty about any constitutional inhihi-

but it IS one of the pressing problem* c„unty will average thirty bush- they had whippeil the Confederates | tion to tlSe voluntar^ consolidation
of the country. In New Fingtand to- to the acre.
day there is anxiety about next win- Panhandle I.* enjoying a great oil 
ter’* fuel supply, traceable to the ex- boom since the two big wells were 
l>erience«l hanl.<hipt* of lust winter, recently brought In and leases have 
That severe trial, to New England leaped In price from $20 and $25 an 
in particular, followeil the coul and acre to $300 to $500.
railway strikes, when winter came on ----------------------
with inadequate supplies and insuf- County Court
fleient transportation facilitie*. Y’estenlay wa* tried the case of

‘ ‘ The government Is not blind to Martin A Williams vs. J .B. Gilliland 
the situation. It is doing everything et al, suit relative to settlement grow- 

and there is little regret in that part possible, so far as is nossihle under ing out of the Cozy Cafe, burneil 
of town because of their de*tructiun. the law. The Uniteil States Coal

and driven them off the face o f the as auhorized by congress,”  the exe- 
earth, but the picnic was turned into i cutive continued, “ both the problem 
a defeat and route for the invaders. ' of reconciling the interests of the 

Mr. Martin move dto Texas in IS70 . hundreds of different ownerships and 
and locateil in Bell county, where he manageuenU of lines to be merged 
liveil until he and his family moved j  into systems has proven a task for 
to Hale county, near Bellview .school  ̂which no solution has been found, 
house, about sixteen years ago. | Propose Legislation

----------------------  I “ It is, therefore, being seriously
F’ loydads Caravan is Coming ■ proposed that the next stap be to fur- 

The people of Floydad, under the . ther amplify the provisions for con- 
auspices of the American Legion, are solidation sp as to stimulate the eon-

John F'. Morris of Pasadena, Calif., 
is visiting Howanl Towery this week. 
Mr. Morris motore«l through and will 
visit several places of interest In the 
east. He formerly live<l in Plain- 
view.

Lakeview .Krhnol F'arulty
Mi.*se.-- Laura Wimbeily ami .'‘ophi.i 

Austin have been employe I a* teach
ers in l.j'ke'/iew school. Principal 
Frank Jackson was rc-cmployeil se.'- 
erml week* ago.

BEST PLAN 
TO GET ROAD

w in -  -NOT HELP n .A IN V lE W  

BUFLD A RAILRO.'I) INFO 

,  .SILVERTONT

wh.» live* on the Guy Jacob farm, 
' two miles southwest of town, an I rid- 
I den by his sixteen-year-old .son, was 
i struck by a F'ord car driven by so:'->e 
j  oth. r boys, whose name.-; we have 
I been unable to Ichrn; one of its legs 
I wa* broken and it ha.; to bo r!;v*. '•*
: car was badly ilamuged.

commission will suggest plans of per- auto wrecking plant in the Post Of- 
manent cure which the eongre.*s will fice Garage.

, ki .some time ag(K Pre-emptory charge i ^ barbecue ami patriotic ' summation. It is my expectation
Commission, made up of capable men for the plaintiff. celebration July 3 and 4. that legislation to this end will be

Horse Killed hy Aulo i* engagetl In a study of the vital _  - . advertise it to the pco-, brought before congress at the next
.Sunday afternon near the Newton an.l will report next Decern- An Auto Wrecking Plant pip „ f  the Plains and below the cap- session.

re.i lence on Wayland boulevanl. a ( .  i. .i ... * *̂ !r**' •'“ rock about fifty cars of boosters will; “ There are some roads—many of
ho..*e, belonging to Mr. Hummock. •" I"® whether the F. Kane of Nebraska have open«l an tour these sections tmlay and tomor-, the smaller ones in fact—whose con-

—  - - V s v « «  .J •  i  A S * v a r s l l  a itcw tW A a iF  t x f t m a  r a f  ra / tt* . *’* ! * * • * #  s »*  # a * A  W a o F I I F .  | ,  t  ■ * • s
row. I tinued operation is absolutely vital

The caravan will spend tmlay east to many thousands of people, to con- 
of Floydada below the cap, and to -! siderable towns, to large areas of 

. • 1 . /-.u i n’ orrow, Wetinesday, the tra<le trip- country, whose revenues simply can-
The presulent s y r iva l at Cheyenne Floydada at 8 a. m., | not provide financial facilities through

was signale,! in advance to the wait- , ^^en Plain- earning, pending a considerable
, . . .  . “ ®^*®'.®«®"rt view and Hale Center, reaching Ab- growth in community population, say

to .solve a question, which must be of five Uniteil States mail airships, e^nathy for the noon stop at 12:05. nothing of earning any return what-
I leaving Abernathy at 1 p. m., the 
caravan will visit Lubbock, Idalou, 
and Ixirenzo in succession, reaching

adopt. I do know that it will bring 
us to a new understanding of a pro
blem which must l>e solved. We shall 
have a publicity which will make 
gree<l impossible, and point the way

winter or in suspende<l production.”

Prom f'i'xcrton Star, June 21:
I f  Silver.on wants a railroad why 

not get together and help Plainview 
bui I a road direct into Rllverton? 
They say *hey have fftO,000.00 raised 
to h®lp start and build a railroad, and 
I f we wlh get together an.l do our 
part V'? c in get a RAILROAD.

The Chi' nher of Commerce Secre
tary of Pl:;Jnvlew was here Tuesday 
and said ‘he Plainview people art 
just .rearing to go and all th ^  asked 
as to do was U  do our part and they 
would do the rest.

Turkey Raiser* Association 
All officers and members are urged 

I to atiemi the business meeting of the 
Ktuked Plains Turkey Grower* As- 
socia ion at the Court Hou.ie In ' 
Flail.view Momlay, July 'Jnd, at 2:30; 
o’c’oc’:. !

M '.*. R. R. F’;'*!d ; ha; p""p?red r.p ' 
in.erc.iting pupe:' on the Narunga.sett 
Turkey. Don’i fail to hear her.— > 
.Secretary. |

Has Largest Isical I.i*t 
The special subscription offgr c® 

the News closeil Monday night, and j 
the old rate of $2.50 a year lia.* bee.i I 
re.iumeil. ,

The News added many new suh- j 
scriptions, and continues to have the j 
largest circulation in Hale amt ad-1 
Joining counties than any other ne.vs- 
paper published.

May Go to Jury Today 
The ca.se of Torn Ro ;s, on trial at 

Lu’.)bock, for the n.urder of Cntt.e- 
lii*p'’Cto.'.* Roberson end AI'i.;oii at

answereil in behalf of a vital nuMic which met the train about twenty 
interest. Doubtless there wiil be a miles from the city, and followed the' 
recommendation of a vast storage tracks, flying high above the train: 
during season of light consumption to and dropping ro.ses about the moving g .30 p_
guani against the heavy neeils in cars.

i ever on sapital invested. No leger
demain of court processes, receiver s 

I certificates, or financial juggling, can 
save them. They must get more rev
enue or stronger support or quit op- 

' crating until the country is more

Soniino’o .April 1st, will 'Ikely ,0 to ty-four states show Henry Ford far 
the;' jury tmlay. Ross an ! Mi't Gro:‘e !n the lead with 73,542 votes, Presi- 
killed the inspector*, so it i i r ." '":d . dent Harding second with 32,523, 
b<?cnu iC they had evi'.jr.?'* ; * c^ 'f?  Gov. Smith of New 'York, the nev 
h?ft ajraln.t "'m. 'H o ' 0® the liquorities, third with 27,-

Ford Leading in Straw Vete 1 581, McAdoo fourth with 10,9<W, and 
TTie Autocaster Service newspaper.* thoee next in rotation and below ten 

in a number of states are taking a thousand are Woodrow Wilson, Sena- 
straw vote of the preference of people tor Hiram Johnson, Gov. Pinchot, 
re’a.ive to the presidency next year, .^enn’or Underwood, Ex-Gov. Cox, 

Returns for two weeks from twen- W. J, Bryan, Senator LaFollctte,
.Secretary Hughes, Secretary Hoover, 
Senator Borah, Senator Reed, Senator 
Arthur Capper, Ex-Gov. Haskell of 
Oklahoma, Eugene Debs, Ex-Gov. 
I.owden of Illinois.

Voice Praise for Plainview
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gaul, Misses. largely developed.

Je.isie Gaul* and Julia Bucannon of Railways Publicly Sponsored 
All'vq’ierque, New Mexico, stop;>e«l “ The railways have become publi?- 
at the Camp ground Sunday night, ly sponsored institutions, and goven- 
They are on their way home from | m' / must find a way to avoid con- 
Memphi.*, Tenn. fiscat'on, avoid starvation, and mair-

In leaving Monday morning the tain service, and proper return upon 
jmrty said, “ We have the highest of capital, which will assure them a 
praise for Plain’ -.'cw. The camp growth commensurate with the coon-
ground Is the best we have ever seen 
and your city is one of the cleanest 
In the state.”

.Santa Fe’s Intangible Aaaets 
The state tax board has fixed the 

value of the intangible assets of the 
Panhandle A Santa Fe railroad at 
$1,487,839 for each of the coming 
two years, nn<l taxes will be paid in 
each county through which the line 
runs in proportion to its mileage, in 
addl‘ ion to the tangible properties.

try’s development.
‘There is another particular reason 

which urged the early adoption o f the 
fai ger-systeni plan. It wovld be 
a long step toward solving the prob
lem of keeping the railroad equip
ment adequate. Many financially 
weak roads are enable to provide all 
the rolling stock they need.

offle? Fe;-?. which they had passed thraagb

Texas Raads are Beat
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Patton am! 

tMiss Francis Patton from Shopton,
---------------------- I Ohio, passed through Plainview on

Opcae Grain-Baying Office | their way to California. They ra- 
Sidney Oates of Fort Worth has ported the roads in Texas to be bet- 

arrived and will open a grain-buying tor than thoaa of any other
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The great trouble is for each pio- 
ducer and each consumer there are 
two middlemen who have to be sup
ported.

J. S. Engleman is now editor and 
sole owner of the Tulia Herald, hav
ing bought the half-interest of W. C. 
Bangle. Mr. Engleman has been 
connected with the Herald for six 
years. He is a goo<l newspaperman 
and the Herald is one of our newsiest 
exchanges.

The legislature enacU'! lei -t
several goo*l laws, an.I one of them 
is making it a felony for anyone un
der the influence of li»|Uor in any ile- 
gree to drive an automobile. The 
person under the influence of liiiuor 
is a menace and many accidents have 
in the past resulted from such per
sons driving cars.

An increase of 269,053 torrs in the 
world prodnetion of sugar for 1922 2S 
it reported by the Department o f A g 
riculture, but this prospect of a larg
er supply has had no effect in lower
ing prices. The Republican tariff 
keeps foreign sugar out of the Amer
ican market unless it pays a tax of 
2.20 vents a pound—which meant 
2 1-2 or 3 cengs by the time it reach
es the consumer.

Prior to the federal prosecutions of 
the oil fakers in Fort Worth we got 
from one to several letters and cir
culars each day urging us to “ inveo*̂  ’ 
in oil stock, for our name is evident
ly on a number of “sucker*' lists. But, 
having had sad experience with oil 
several years ago there is no human 
pertnasive enough to get a dollar oi|. 
o f us on an oil proposition—for we 
are “ offen that stufT’ forever.

Since the issue of “ wet” and “dry * 
has been raised in New York, politic
ians are ow linking the names of 
Bryan and McAdoo. It is hinted that 
Bryan may throw his support to Mc
Adoo in order to beat the “ wets” , and 
that he nsay even become a candidate 
kimself for the purpose of throwing 
what delegates he may be able ce 
nnister to McAdoo on the final ballot. 
But OB that question Mr. Bryan haa 
made no public utterance. He has 
asade it plain, however, that he will 
oppose Smith or any candidate that 
may receive the support of the Smith 
wing of the party.

Republicans who have been observ
ing conditions and sounding sent! 
raent in the region west of the Miss
issippi river are coming to reelixe 
*hat the adjustment of freight rates, 
particularly those on sgricoiturai 
products, will he tne of the capital 
problems of the ne':t congress. Far
mers eveiywhere are complaining 
that while the prkes of their pro-- 
durts aic below par the cost of 
transportalior. on wliat they send tr, 
the market is excessive. They feci 
that they, as a class are paying heav 
le r  freight charge-* than other ship
pers. This question of transportation 
charges will be incomparably more 
■cute next autumn and next winter, 
ft is believed, th.'̂ n it is now. The 
farmer will be shipping his grain 
and livestock and fruits and other 
crops to market.

The fight between the factions of 
the K. K. K. continues, and every 
few days some sort of an injunctio.i 
is 8ue<i out by the fa.|'.on under Im 
perial Wisard Evans, present hea l 
o f the klan, and Emperor Simmons, 
organizer and former head. The 
pickings are rich and each side wanti 
to control. Here and there over the 
country klan officials have been in
dicted for alleged embezzlement of 
klan funds—down at Houston one is 
charged with having stolen about 
$20,000. An imperial leader is also 
under a federal indictment alleging 
violation of the white slave law, and 
ever at Childress one of those ar
rested for taking part in the recent 
hank burglary in that city is said to 
be a leading f,fficial of the klan and 
emrried the fiery cross in a recent pa
rade. It seems that being “ a 100 per 
center” is full of thrills in “ the land 
o f the free and the home of the 
Im ve.”

llc'vently 88 leading educators in 
'■ utherp states resolved:

“ We earnestly appeal to all citi
zens to exert their influence constant
ly and actively in condemnation of 
the crime of lynching. We furtker- 
.nore urgp upon our state legislators 
ind executives to enact, if necessary, 
,ind persistently to enforce such laws 
s will tend to put a stop to this 

• pecies of lawlessness.”
A conveotion of Southern white 

women meeting in New Orleans »o- 
ently issued this resolution:

“ We register herewith our protest 
against the barbaric custom of lynch
ing, which arouses violent and un- 
Christian passions, brings law into 
■Ksrepute, is inhuman and brutal. We 
hold that no circumstances can ever 
iiistify such violent disregard for 
law.”

Lynching is greatly on the wane. 
U is a relic of reconstruction days 
and must soon pass entirely. Christ
ian people should earnestly exert 
their-elves everywhere to hasten its 
passing.

MICKIE SAYS—

“tw* (SON vhrto &or<wovus 
KV9 NElGH0Oî <i PhePeW \S 

n w  VtJORfiY CftlTKi AW' TV\E 
G tP E A tY S T  KVCKtR. 1 U ' <

PAPER MAS , BUT VU6 OOMT 
Give OME L ' .  GO«M-OARM 

FER H\% OPIWIOW*.

T IN 'il.LY  APPOINTED .'^VNTA
KE AKGRU I l.T l KAL AGE.Nt !

Scope of Line's .Vgricultiiral .\ctivi- 
ties is Materially Widened, With 

Large Program in View

J .D. Tinsley has been appointed 
General .-\gricultural agent for all 
the Texas lines of the Santa Fe rail
way with headquarters in Amariflo, 
announces T. B. Gallahcr, General 
Freight and Passenger agent of the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe railway, and 
J. S. Hershey, General Freight agent 
of the Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe 
railway.

Fred Hale has been appointeil as
sistant General .Agricultural agent, 
for the same territory with head
quarters in Galveston.

Mr. Tinsley entered the railroad 
aervice in 1910 and for several years 
was in charge of the agricultural 
work of the Santa Fe on the Plains 
o f Northwest Texas. Later Mr. T^n- 
aicy was transfcrre<l to Galveaton 
and placed in charge of the agricul
tural department of the Gulf, Colora
do A Santa Fe railway.

The scope of agricultural activities 
of the Santa Fe railway in Texas 
has now been materially widened and 
the Plains of Northwest Texas have 
been included in the territory of the 
new and larger program. Mr. Hale 
has been added to th estaff. He has 
been traineil at the Texas A. A M. 
College ami is well qualified for the 
work.

“ In this work,”  sai<t T. B. Galaher, 
General Freight and Passenger agent 
of the Panhamlle A Santa Fe rail
way, <‘ the Santa Fe railway plans to 
co-operate with fe<ieral, state and 
community agencies to encourage the 
growrth o f farming, live stock and 
othe industries. Mr. Tinsley is quite 
familiar with the problems of the 
Plains country and is in position to 
render this section valuable service."

A. M. HOVE.

Hvhind the Times

She: 1 tell yuh there's nothing
like the old time reme<lies t' cure a 
body’s ills.

He: Yea! They’re all right fer 
some troubles, but I tell yuh they 
ain’t no goo«l fer these up-to-date 
diseases.

0 0 0 
Peer Soul

Conductor: “ Lady, are all these 
children yours—or are you having a 
picnic ? ”

Lady: "They’re all mine—and 
b-e-l-i-e-v-e m-e, it’a no picnic!”

•  •  *

(In Go%'emment class): Prof: What 
is a silent majority?

Stup— Er, I guess it’s two men 
when there’s a woman present.

•  •  •
Where, oh where, has my little car 

gone;
Where, oh where, it she
1 left ’er unlocketl with the switch 

turned on;
Oh where, oh where, can she be?

•  •  •
A scientific paper says: “A  full 

grown oyster produces nine million 
eggs in a year.”  Paste this up in 
your henhouse and tee if it will not 
inspire your hens to new efforts. 
Any self-respecting hen should be 
ashamed of herself to be beaten by 
an oyster.— Pathfinder.

About People You Know 
Julian M. Bassett, now located at 

Dryden, was here Wednesday after
noon visiting old friends and looking 
after business. The old timers will 
remember Mr. Bassett as he was the 
founder of Crosbyton and the railroad 
to Lubbock. He was also connectel 
with the Review several years ago.
He was on hia way to Lubbock to at- 
.end court this week.—Crosbyton Re
view,

*  *  •

Mrs. J. K. Pace, formerly of Plain- iiiiiiibh« ii« ii iry lo «o  somnning 
view, but who has been living in Am-1 allay the dissatisfaction which he 
ariUo for nearly a year, writes to | found rife among the farmers in that 
have her adilress change<l to Burl- section. He confirms all that Demo | 
ington, Ky., where she move<l.

t a r i f f  h a s  n o t

HELPED THE FARMER

Senator Wataen ('•nirasa Ckarge 
and DerUren Ike Farmera Can 

No Longer Heedwinked

Insolvency, bankruptcy, and hard
ships among American farmers after 
two years of Republican administra
tion and two years o f Republican tar
iff legislation are admitted by Seni- 
tor Watson (Rep. Ind.) in interview! 
which he has given to the Washing
ton correspondents of several news
paper following his return to the na
tional capital from a tour of his own 
state.

Senator Watson, it is understood, 
informed President Hanling of agri- 
(ultural conditions in the Middle 
West ami recommended that the ad
ministration try to do something to

GLACIER TO i 
GULF ROUTE

COVERS 3,000 MILES ON EASl- 
EKN SLOPE OF THE 

ROCKIES

, e * « ' 1
Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick write.* to uh 

that she has Wflve<l from Alvo, Neb., 
to Rancho del Rio, Elmonte, Calif. 
She formerly live<l in Plainview, and
owns a home here.

0 0 0

' Rev. R. F. Jenkins of Amarillo, 
' formerly pastor of the Plainview 
I Baptist church, is here, to perform a 
we<lding ceremony tomorrow morn-

' mg.
•  •  •

News has come from Southenr 
California saying that Mr. and Mrs. 

' Emmitt Moses, who several month.; 
I ago went there in their car for a tour 
of the state, have locate<l and he has 
taken employment as a bookkeeper in 
Los Angeles.

m m m
Rufus Jones, former secretary of 

' the Chamber of Commerce at Clovis, 
N. M., is now in the tuberculosis 
ward of the government sanilar nm 
at Battle Mountain, S. D. He is a
veteran of the Spanish-American 

] war. Mr. Jones is well known in 
Plainview having visiteil here often 

' He was very active in the promotion 
of the F. F. F. highway.

IN  A  MINOR STRAIN

The man who always retains hia 
can usually retain a goodly 

aharc o f other things.
, •  •  •

Dotag the right thing is aaay if
thatt ia a profit in it.

•  •  *

The department of labor says there 
la cmploymont for all wha wish to 
o w k . Fatting it that way Monde 
liho a distinct alani at the boneh on 
?l>c comer.

0 * 0

Amarillo Trade Excursion On 
Amarillo business men left yester

day in a special train for a trade 
' excursion over the Rock Island lines
( into Oklahoma. The excursion will 
return over the Ft. Worth and Den- 

 ̂ver lino-

Bcing a naioaoM is bad 
feat to aMfeo a ipoctaHty o f It is a »-

Lacal Maa in PictsK 
Tha World War picture shown at 

the Plainview T h m tn  Monday aad 
Tuoaday nigfeta tfnrriod a scent ahow- 
ing Captain H. 8. Hilburn in Franco 
receiving a doooration.

crats have been charging in these ro- 
spe<t8. I

“ The farmers (o f Indiana) are not. 
satisfied with their lot,”  Senator] 
Watson told the correspondents., 
"They find that they can not make 
farming pay and are unable to get 
sufficient help at any proper wagej, | 
since the industrial centers pay so 
much more and attract the young* 
men from the farms. |

“ I consider that the condition 
among the farmers is the biggest 
problem facing this country. Statis'- ] 
tica show that 2,000,000 farmers have 
left the fields in the last year. Th!sl 
condition can not continue and tlt.*|
country remain prosperous. In my
tiips in Indiana I found many farms 
(ies’ rted and hundreds of good ones 
advertised for sale.”  I

The prospects for improvement is 
not bright. Senator Watson indicates, j 

"Before congress meets I do no! 
doubt that this economic question will 
be on us in greater force,”  he said. | 

farmers of the country have 
not been helped and they haven't 
been hoodwinked by the Republican 
tariffs. They know that far from 
benefltting them, the Fordney-Mc-I 
Cumber law and its predecessor, tlw i 
"agricultural tariff”  have simply ex-| 
ploited them for the enrichment of 
Trusts and Combines. The farmer 
has got little or nothing from the 
Uriff, but the tariff haa got a good 
deal from the farmer.

Sheep raisers of Swisher county 
say tl)pre it a good clip o f wool thla 
year and this aeaaon’a wool crop, it 
appears will be one of the moet val
uable ever clipped in this section, 
the price being good as well. L. O. 
Speer ia anMng the sboep raiaora 
who finiahod akoaring last waak. Get
ting something ever MOO pounds from 

The levorence of a man's aoH ia this crep. Mr. Speer kaa one of the 
next to roUgien, the chiefeat bridle e f , larrest herda in thia ceunty an hie 
aU vfcem

Billings, Montana, Gazette:
Though one of the newest highways 

.’a the United States, the Glacier to 
Gulf motorway is advancing rapidly 
to a position among the most import
ant in the country. This highway bus 
the distinction of being one of the 
few. If not the only, highway in th? 
Jnited States that travels north aiiu 

scuth throughout its entire length. 
.Most of the north and south roao4 
swing either east or west ocross the 
continent but the Glacier to Gulf 
metorwny extends from Calgurj’, 
C inad'.i to Tampico, .Mexico.

ItillingH Man I’ rosidrnI 
.\ustin North of BilMngs, presijcrit 

t t  the highway, reliri.ed las; Mon- 
ti.iy from Texas where he has Siient 
the last riw months on busm : <h, most 
of it connected with the Glueicr l»  
Gulf road. He reports great activity 
at the southern end of the highway 
and declares that there is not a b:'- 
ter markcxl automobile road in the 
Uiiiteil Slates. Signs appear ao fre
quently on the road that it ia next to 
impossible for a tourist to stray away 

'The Glacier to Gulf highway is 
,3,t>00 miles long, “as the duck fliej”  
and trosses both the nothern and 
southern borders of tbe United State* 
It follows along the eastern slope cf 
the Rocky mountains through piob- 
ably TMf most scenic f'Ction of Amer
ica. Besides touching four or five cf 
the great national parks, it conec*s 
with the National Park to Park high 
way which reaches 12 national parks 
and S2 national monuments.

Billing* is one of the six big cities 
on this new international highway. 
Mr. North is president, D. E. Co'p 
of San Antonio, on* of the best high
way builders in Texas, is general 
manager. Harry L. Miller it eccre- 
tary and George D. Maraball is con
sulting engineer. Starting at Cal
gary the highway lead* to and pasaes 
through Glacier National park, then 
to Great Falla, Billings, Cwiy, Wyo., 
and the Yellowstone National Park, 
Basin, Thermopolia, Wind River can
yon, Casper, Cheyenne, the Rocky 
Mountain, National Park. Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Trinida-I, 
Raton, Texline, Amarillo, Plainview. 
.'^n Angelo, San Antonio, Galveaton. 
Corpus Christi, Kingsville, Browns
ville and to Tampico, Mexico, 

la Connecting Length 
The Glacier to Gulf highway ie th* 

connecting link between all th* great 
east and west highway*, a* it cross's 
them all. Tourists can visit any 
part of the great Rocky Mountain 
region with a choice of different 
routes and without the necessity of 
“doubling beck”  on th* trail. By this 
network of good roads the tourist 
I an visit the Yellowstone National 
park, the Glacier National park and 
the eastern slope of the Rocky moun
tains where is proiiuced every thing 
require*! for human consumption, 
either as food or clothing from the 
wool, furs, wheat and sugar bec'.a 
in the north to the cotton, silk, rice 
and citrus fruits in the southland.

'There arc two great natioruil parka 
in Montana which are as opposite in 
their t haracter and attractions a* 
they could be. The Y’ ellowstone park 
which was established May 1, 1872, 
contains 2,142,720 acres or S..348 
square miles of wonderland with 
more geysers than arc to be found in 
all the rest of the world. It is o4 
mites wide and 62 miles long. While 
it ia noteti chiefly for its geysers and 
formations resulting from their ac
tion, there is no more beautiful sigh, 
in the world than the Yellowstone 
canyon nith its 20 miles of brilliant 
coloring at the head of which is th* 
magnificent Yellowatone falls.

Glacier National park, established 
.May 11, *910, owes its attractivenesi 
to the ri Oged wildness of ite moun
tain peaks with the many peaceful 
lakes an<l turbulent streams at their 
feet. This park contains 981,68i 
acres or about 1,5,34 square miles and 
gets its name from the glaciers which 
the year around, feed the streams 
and lakes. In addition to these two 
great national playgrounds Montana 
offers the tourist free access to 1*4 
national forest, where nature remainj 
virtually untouche<l save for tho 
roads ami trails that man has built 
through the great timber tracts to 
make accessible to matchless beautv 
spots to be found in the heart of the 
ranges which go to make up the 
great Rockies.

Tonrista Arc Asset 
These are some of the attraction* 

which bring the tourists to the Treas
ure Btate and it is through these vis
itor* that Mr. North believes Mon
tana can beat be sold, whether they 
come by way of automobile or rail
road. Few tourists will come to 
Montana to see the vast agricultur
al poatibilHies, the rkh mining prop
erties or the attractive opportunitk ;* 
offered by lovMtock, but they cannot 
but be attracted to these wonderful 
resources while they are traveling 
about th* atata enjoying the acenie 
and other attractions.

A  million tourists will vM t Colo
rado alena thia aaason, It ia‘ artimat- 
ad, and it it axpactad thay will apen4 
$4ij000j00$ in caak ia that state dar
ing the Boason. The Glaeior to Oalf 
motorway entirely travereee Calere»

ROTTEN SEED WHEAT
COST FARM PROFll^

farmers Should Be Very Careful In 
Selection of Seed to Make 

Siirresa

The farmers of the ITnitid Statta. 
liarticulurly those of the great grain 
I elt of the Mitidle West and South- 
wert, are losing millions of dolIarG 
each year because of the lack of 
proper seed wheat or through the 
tultivation of poor quality. The 
remedy for this loss, which is ap- 
paling is close at hand and can be 
applied by every energetic and pro
gressive wheat grower.

The foregoing, in substance, is part 
of a statement just issued by H. M. 
Bainer, director of the Southwestern 
Wlieat Improvement Association, no
on his return from an extensive trip 
through a large portion of the wheat 
belt.

“ I was surprised,’’ .Mr. Bainer said, 
"at the enormous wheat acreage sown 
with undesirable and badly mixe<l 
.'iecl. In some localities wc found rye 
mixtures in fifty i>er cent or more of 
the fields, and in other sections fields 
shewed luck of purity, some reveal
ing mixt'l varieties of hard wheat, 
iiiid in some there were mixtures of 
h-«rd and soft wheat.”

Mr. Bainer made it clear that ihe 
piescnt is the time for wheat grow
ers facing thia problem to use the so
lution at hand.

“ Now, before wheat cutting time, 
is when every farmer who raises 
wheat should be preparing for good 
seed for the fall sowing,” he contin
ued. “ Only those fields or parts of 
fields that are pure unmixrti and 
flee from rye and smut should be 
saved for seed.”

Mr. Bairrer, who is recognized a* 
one of the foremost authorities on 
the subject of wheat, <i*clared that a 
field ran be regarded as good proi- 
pect for proper seed if it is pure, ex
cepting for a slight mixture of rye. 
The rye, he pointed out, ran be re 
moved by pulling out the plants be
fore harvest, thus rcmlering the 
wheat itaelf free from any o f the con
taminating mixtures which ao dan
gerously lower the graiie of th* crop. 
Mr. Bainer emphasised the necessity 
of pulling out tbe cnHr* plant in thia 
operation because of the danger of 
new tillers putting out later heads 
which mature with the wheeL 

“ I f  a man’s own field does not pie- 
sent the proper seed be sheohl select 
one in his neighborhood tna» does an.1 
arrange with its owner U obtain the 
quantity required,” Mr. Bainet bsm*. 
No crop responds to the use of gool 
seed more t)ian wheat. Suitable secil 
will iitcrease th* yield from two to 
even bushela per acre over that ob- 

:aine«l from poor seed. One per rent 
of rye in wheat will lower It on* 
grade; two per rent will lower th ' 
wheat two grades and five per cert 
of rye will put the best of wheat ta 
sample grade.”

Was. Wrigley’s Philaaaphy
While riding on a train recently 

William Wrigley, the famous gum 
manufacturer, waa approached by a 
man who addressed him:

“ Panion me, Mr. Wrigley, but do 
you ynow you're waiting a lot of 
money ?”

Mr. Wrigley, alwajra anxioua to 
learn anything about hia business, 
asked in return, “ HowT"

“ Why, in advertising.”  the man re
plied. “ Your product ia ao well 
snown you donY need to advetAiae!” 

“ My good man,” Mr. Wrigley ae- 
swereil him, “ do you krtew what 
would happen if we were to cut th* 
engirt* off from this train T“

"Thet rain would coast alorq; a 
while and stop, I suppose.” 

“ Exactly,” replied Mr. Wrigley, 
“ and that'* just what my business 
would do if I rut off advertising. 
Advertising is the engine that fur
nishes th* motive power for ■ my 
business."

The student body of the Stuberi- 
ville (Ohio) high school adoptexi a 
rule prohibiting smoking by student:; 
within a radius of one block of the 
school building. For the first of
fense, parents are notifie<l, and for 
the second offense suspension from 
schorl is recommended. The rule 
was adopted by the student body 
without any action whatever on the 
part of the principal or farulty. 
There are 700 students enrolletl. Thir 
action shows a healthy reaction on 
the smoking question.

Take a suit of clothes, for exam
ple. It begini^ with the raising and 
care of the sheep that produced tne 
wool and does not end until tbe gar
ment is on the back of the purchaser. 
At least 96 per cent of the final cost 
of a suit of clothing ta compensation 
for services performed by a long line 

io f individuals.

The enrollment in summer school 
at Canyon Normal waa 1387 *>P 
Wednesday.

do ana will carry thousands of these 
tourists to the Yellowstone and Gla
cier National perks.

More than one-third th* distance 
, across tho United States, by this 
J north and south highway, ia withi.n 
tho boundaries of Texas aad th* high 

I way is marked with tk* bladi and 
white “ Glacier t* Gulf”  aiffa from 
Rtownavill* to PlahiTiew and -Ama
rillo, tkon to Faahlo, Cola., aad evar 
th* aeBM routing aa the National 
Park t* Fark and Yallewsten* kig/i- 
ways t*  Cody, thoa ever th* BOlings- 
Cedy way and th* BaNala higltway t* 
th* Glacier Natienal fork ia asrthsir 
Montaaa.

JOHN BARLEYCORN ia  
i l l  MAKE LAST STAND

LKiUOK FORCES SEEM DETER.
MINED TO .MAKE POLITI

CAL CAMPAIGN ^

The chief topic of political com
ment last week has been the discus- 

' sion of the action of Governor AI 
Smith of New York in approving the 
law passed by the legislature of that 
state to annul the state enactment 
for the enforcement of the prohibi
tory law. In signing the bill Smitn 
committed himself squarely to the 
"wets”. The plea for the action of 
the New York legislature is that it 
was a protest against the Voislea I 
act, and not the constitutional amend
ment upon which the Volstead act is 
based. The prohibition leaders o f 
the country, however, declare that the 
New York declaration it the flret 
step in the program of the liquor in
terests to finally annul the constitu
tional amendment. Smith insists 
that it merely is a move to force the ' 
mixlification of the Volstead act in 
order to lift the ban against wine 
and beer. The prohibition leaders 
see in the New York action the first 
step in a nation wide fight against 
prohibition; a movement to, have 
every slate the “wets” are able to 
control annul the state enforcement 
laws, leaving the enforcement o f pro
hibition entirely in th* hand* of th* ^  ^
federal government. The prohibiUoi ^  
amendment to the federal cons' ution 
saya that the federal and state gov
ernments shall have concurrent re
sponsibility fi| th* enforcement o f 
prohibition.

'The politicians see in tit* Nr York 
situation the injectioe of prohibition 
into politic*. Th* National Republi
can, official organ c f th* Repu >lie«n 
national committee, openly cen leauM 
the action of Gov. Smith in an artiti* 
headed: “ Nullificatioa Lifts lt< Ugly 
Head Again.”  President Har i Mg in 
a letur two wooka ago dodxrvd Me 
readineea, as president, to me- . U,*
challenge of tho atet* e f New York 
and ralaed the iaau* that in it* naU- 
ftcation of tho state onforcemenc lave 
New York had aligned itaelf, o*ieial- 
ly. against th* Conetitetioa of tho 
United State*.

William Jennings Bryan, ore of iho 
foremost advocate* o f prohtbi' nn, ie 
the only on* of tho leading .>*aM,- 
creU of the country up to tbe •• >*ent 
time to arraign Gor. Smith f >r hie 
action. Bryan denounce* the setieo 
and intimatea that Smith U p aying •
for til* nomination for preshu nt. er ^  a\ 
at least seeking to army th* veta  ~
for a prestdential candidate up-m tW  
irsue of i f  nulling prohibitioo.

Following th* action by Govorner 
Smith come* a asovoaaont by Now ^
York Demoemta to take th* Oeme- 
cratie natienal conventioa o f 19S4 to 
New York City. Two elementa * i  the 
party oppose suck e move. T W  
Henrst wing of th* party miam the 
cry of Well street, saying thnr the 
inspiration for taking the natienal 
convention to New York is the desire 
of the special intereaU to cootrol the 
nomination of the party. Tbe “ dry* * 
oppose the location of the cenventiiis 
In New York City becauae of tho in
fluence it might have in committLig 
the Democratic party to a “ wet,” 
policy or a “ wet" candidate.

Addilienal Acre* ia Callieatiea
It haa been estimated that nearly 

■*00.000 acres of new land is being 
put under cultivatmn this year, the 
major portion of it being planted to 
lotton. In I^mb county and around 
IJttlefleld there ia a big acreage g>- 
ing under the plow for the first Ume, 
th# moet of It being planted to tbe 
fleecy aUpie. It has been estimated 
that throughout the entire South 
Plaint counry there will be at least 
r*0 per cent increase in cotton ftw- 
duction over any previous recordc—
Littlefield Leader.

Ceayoa Narmel GeU 8UO.OOO
The appropriation bill a* past*<l by 

the legislature provide, an ap »rop- 
riation for the West Texas Sute 
Teachers' College of $420,000 for the 
coming two years.

The college will receive $220,000 
for the year beginning .Sept. 1. 1923 
and $200,000 for the year beginning 
Sept. 1, 1924.

Say it with flowers but donY threw 
the bouquets at yourself.

OFFICE SUPPI.IES
Typewriter Ribbons, all ktada. 
Typewriter paper 
S ^ n d  Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Mschiae Paper 
Peas, PeacUs, Erasera.
Rnlert, Pencil Clip* i !
Rubber Baads. all klad | r
Library glae, mucilage, ink '
Bleak bMka, all kiada 
Staaographera' Not* Book*
Leoa* Leaf memo beoka 
Memo booka |
Paaefl aaarpoaere 
Paper Waste baaketa *
Letter traya >
O ouM d {
Bakber Daten; Btsvp Paig |
Bridge TaDay earda *
Paper teaAemm, pU fefeade 
Lattar aad lavelaa Blaa.

Paper haeka aad Blaa

The Hamview News
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A d k t t in ) ^
LOST— FOUND

Try a want-adr. In tba TTewa. Only 
le  a word, mlnimura charga 16c a 
timo.

FOR SALE—Choice improved tc:» 
acre block, |r>00 cash, (rood term*.— 
Phone 611, Roy Irick.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON'S 
la the beat

BUSINESS

FOR SALE— I have a few real good 
I rciriatered Hereford bulla, worth th« 

''OLLEGE —G. W. Mcllroy, four milea
*outh of Hale Center.

HEMSTITCHING—Bring your work 
to Mrs. U. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. A • 57-4t,

WELL AND WINDMILLS—All kinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

WHEN your clothes get in a musn.

Take a real plunge in the F. & H. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104-tf

GOOD pure aweet milk delivered ev
ery afternoon at your door for 10 cl-t 
quart.—“ Sunset Dairy” , Johnson i  
Hendricks, proprietors, phone OOll- 
F l^  9-6t

FOUND— Place to get good whole- \ 
some sweet milk at 10 cents a quart 
and pure guaranteed whipping cream; | 
the Johnson & Hendrick kind, “ niilY : 
■ Sold at Beck’a Market, phone 

200 or 300. 4 9-6t

FORT SA.M HOUSTON POLO
TEAM IN PLAINVIEW

Army Officers En Route to Fort 
Collins, Colo,, To Take Part in 

Tournament

4 ^
I’ublic School N'oitce 

Mrs. Ola I.egg, county superintend
ent, gives noUcs that all transfers it 
scholastics from one district to on- 
other must be made piior to Augnit 
1st, as after that date positively no 
tiansfers can l»e made. If you ar3 
imcerned in this matter please noti- 
fv her at once.

I * *  Dem pgey an d  T r a in e i i  in  G r ^  F i ^  C««wp

don't cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser- ^EW CAR galvanised barb wire just 
vice Tailors. ______ 103-13t unloaded.— Long Bell Lumber Co.

Moat healthy, wholesome and e\- iiA v ir  u f v w u s i
■ .« A.J — aMpteMVMivte* 1*1 fVts Wl£ iiAVr.s oFsVKKALs UŜ Q pi®r*̂ SbiUratiriff exerc\%t swimming In ui< m n u i * • .
F  *  H Pool 104-tf cheap, also atriP.'

■ *  ■ instruments, sheet music, records and
For your meats, fresh vegetables ElflVIiLiSliL- ^

One Moline 10-ft. header, tractor 
hitch, can use horse hitch, almost 
good as new, used one season.—J. C. 
Woolverton.

Star Parasite Remover placed in

and fruits call Hawthorne’s Produce,
Phone 324. We appreciate new cus
tomers. Try US. 102-tf

PIANO TUNING— Will make a spec-' 
iai price to July 10 of $3.50 for tun
ing pianos, in city limlU only.— F. drinking water guarantee.1 to rid 
D. Barnes, Phone 105, or Boyle Mu- your fowls of all bloodsucking or 
aic Store. All work guarantoe<t. 13-4 skin eating parasites. Sold under
__ ____________ ____—----------------------- money beck guarantee by L. J. War-
SUr Peraaite Remover, guaranteed ren. 11-tf
to do the work or money refunded. | - ■ ■ ---------- '' — ■
$l a bottle, treats 100 hens approxl- FOR SALE—15-27 Case tractor, Jusi 
matoly 120 days.—L. J. Warren. like new; would trade for cows.—A.

l l- t f  Ĵ. Hsrmel, Kress. Texas, ___  9-tf

Ia>ng-BellMONEY TO LOAN on farms anJ 
ranches. Very attractive rates on 
loans $50,000 and up. I>. Heffle- 
finger, Plalnview, Texas. tf

GET your bale 
Lumber Co.

ties at

A.MARILLO M.VN INVENTS
FLYING MACHINE

Amarillo, June 20.—W. L. BuswcII 
of Amurillo has recently received a 
patent on features of a flying ma
chine that many believe will revolu- 
tioi ze aviatiu.n The plan is to lun 
the rear portion of the plane simiLr 
to a bird in flight.

A descrjgjtion of the method was 
given as follows in a recent isaue of 
the Scientific American:

“ Flying Machine.— W. L. Buswell 
of .\merillu, Texas. This patentee 
has in view a flying machine having 
various features designeii to make it 
readily responsive to the operator. 
The machine includes provision to 
bodily move the wings and duplicate 
as nearly as possible the action of a 
bird, to provide for varying the ang'^ 
of the wings so the inertia of the 
machine may be overcome and suffi
cient momentum acquired prior to in
clination of the wings to permit of a 
ready take-off, as well as to move tlie 
wings out of the horisontal plans so 
as to effect a natural 'banking' with- 
nut strain. The entire rear portion 
or tail is made capable of moving in 

j the manner o f a bird in flight.”

The Ft. Sam Houston army pol, 
team was in Plainview Thursday 
night and Friiluy morning in trucks | 
en route to Ft. Collins, Colo., to take I 
part in the corp.s area championship ' 
polo meet, from July l ,t to LOth, in ' 
which teams from tiie various army 
posts in Texas, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Wyoming will compete.

The team passing through here is 
compo.ied of Major H. J. Smith, Cap
tain J. S. Tate, Captain C. S. Kil- 
burn, First Lieuteiumt John A Smith, 
and F'irst Lieutenant W'illiam H. 
Bartlett, the latter being a substi
tute. They are accompanied by four
teen enlisted men, and twenty-five 
ponies were shipped from San Anto
nio to Fort Collins last week.

NO COM.MUNING
WITH THE DEAD

t'hamploa Jack DenipMcy is here ahown with bis traiuers la his 
camp on the outskirts of Orest Falls, Hunt., where on July 4th. he will 
defend hls title against Tom Gibbons of St. Paul. Deminey la now 
Into heavy trainlQg. '

I

F. & H. Swimming Pool now open, 
mornings, afternoons and nights. 
North of ice plant. 101 tf

.1UST ARRIVED, new stock of nuin 
l>er 16 halo ties.- Long Bell Lumber 
Co.

F IN A L  NOTH E— VII people having 
comm.Asion clothing with A. Mangos 
must remove same within 30 days oi 
louae their claim.' Lee Smith, X''W 
and '2ik1 Hand Store.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS -  The MANY CHILD SUiCH)l>:S
News carries in atoik a complete line ! |% |\ DURING 1922
of typewriter ribbona, for all kinds of ' ______

’  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Chicago -More than 900 children
H )R  .SAI.F.—One Jersey cow, fr<*sh, i luicide in the Unite>l
a good one. cheap. See \V. E. Boyd States in 1922. The average of hoy
at Boyd Grocery Co. 12-2t

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT—3-riMim apartment, fr,r- 
ni; hed complete with water Jiil 
light, close in. Phone .352. 12 lf

I’Olt RK.NT— Modern 
rurnisbetl. Hl'2 Beech St. 2t

Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight fleas, 
chiggera, body lice and all other 
blood sucikng or skin eating paru- 
•lies positively will not stay on y ei- 
f ' l v i l s  i f  y o u  U'-i- “ Stur Parasite lb- 
mover” in their drinking water or 
milk as wc dires-t, mom y bark g'lsr 
anee by I- .1. Warren. 11 '-f '

l OR Rl NT— W.-l 
keeping rixims,
I !!*. A. I*.

F ( ) R _ S A L E
HAY TIES, new ahipment just in. - 
IsHig-Bell Lumber Co.

I OR RENT - F’i>e roi.m rcaidcnci, 
rvintry. kilchem-tte bilh, garairo. 
'erden.. erner lot, east front, \i- 

' ant Unii v. C.irner Wi-si Se»-i'n*h 
a 'll Frrsr.o I* \V. Mctilaason.

VOK S4I E Fordson tractor, gool 
roeehaniral shape. Phone 4^9.—J. C 
Cook. 13-*f

Star Paiasits Remover, $1 a b*,ttlc. 
Fold by L. J. Warren on money back 
guarantee. l l- t f

I n<<ae in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four room*, modem con- 

. venienee.r, rea-enable rent.—Phono 
358. 9-tf

FOR RENT—Be<l riMims, furnished,' 
' mmlern convenieces.—Phone 6D'.f, 
i.S02 West Tenth.________ J. H. J, 9-tf

I-uiride was sixteen years and girli 
fifteen. This was the assertion of 
Prof. A. N. Farmer, an edui-ator.

“Juvenile su'cide is increasing at 
Ml uluiniiii.. u tc ," .-aid Farnier ,-»-'..o 
bsMsf his ^Ntatemi-nt on the annual re- 
P'o-t Ilf the Save-a-l.ife League. “ In

--------—  I'.iiy there w-i-re 177 child suicides
Apartment. In 192» there were 707. In 1921 tl'e 

nenib- r had ini-reaswi ta 8.58. In 1922 
there were over 1*00, making 3,000 
•n four ye-ir

‘ .Mo.st girl siucides, it i.-< shown 
life poison. Boys use guns. Intoler- 
nhle home condition, faulty educa- 
lionnl methixls, mental derangement 
.mil ch Id marriages are mainly re- 
y ins.ble for this appalling toUi). 

Mo.xt ( hidren who marry soon find 
they have mude a mistake, quarr-!, 
•-epaiate and supply a big per lent 
of the auicides.”

I furnishii! houso
re;i*on;.bl'' ph-.n-j 

10 tf

WANTED

BLACK STRAP-Feed It to
homes, isttle and hoga. Car loads cn Garage.
rout* regularly.—Sansnm 4t Ton.

FOR SALE—crop toola and team* 
•  1-2 miles southwest of Petersburg. 
— Walter Dolaon. l2-3t

♦OR SALE— 160 rods ?4-lnch hog 
wire, on fence at my farm, 4 1-2 
mile* eaat of town, 26c rod. -J. W. 
Alexander. IS-tf.

See us for us*«l Fonls.—
L. P. Barker Co.

M ILL RK(|I IRE SPECIAL
DELIVERY RECEII'IS

Special delivery- letter receipts will 
lie requireil again effective July 1. 
According to Postmaster F. L. Brown 
This ruling is being made berau<e 
there has been great dissatisfaction 
Among patiuns over delay in speciil 
delivery service.

AIhiuI two years ago the postal dc- 
liarlment revisesl its spet-ial delivci-y 
service and quit demanding receip s. 
Many spec-'al delivery letters contain 
vital information and money and the 

W IIX  PAY the higheet market price* *'■* ' “ “ "'I necessary *o
the year round on poultry, eggt and receipt* again,
bide*.— D. Rucker Produce. • ----------------------

' C.tK.S M ANTED to wreck, all makes 
your j — Plainview Wrecking Co., locateil at

W ANTRIf—Clean cotton rags.—
Shafer Printing Co. 12-tf

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
higheet price* for turkeys, chickens, 
ergs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.____________

WHF~N YOU NEED a Piano or PKo- 
nograph. See J. W. Uoyde A Sor. f I’'" '-”

cash.

\\ W TED — One thousand auto toy* 
to rcbuilii. E irfy I. Smith, opnosito

93-t‘ f

I f not < onvenience to pay all 
will give you time. ____

)

Ellerd Hern on Fire 
The flee department was called 

Tuesday morning to the old Ellenl 
place one and a half miles northwest 
of town where a barn was on fire. 
The trucks made a quick run but the 
blaze was almost e\tinguishe<i before 
they nrHved. N’ery l i f 'e  -•sma’- 
done.

FOR S \LI-;—Chandler s x car. in 
flist class n-rnl.i-' condition, goal 
tiros. Flist ?ir»0 takes it. This is a 
bargain.- I.. W. S mmons. Care 
Knight Auto Co. , 6-tf

NOTICE MKR< H ANT.S— For shoe 
department we have for sale three 5- 
foot shoe seats.— Burns St Pierce, tf,

bOR SAi.E—Good as new, Molin') 
10-ft. header-binder.—See E. Q. 
Perry.

, >VE HAVE some nice Shetlan-I 
po-'-ei to trade for work stor'e, 
J. \V. Boyle & Son.

E. Z. (lullcnige went 
Sunday morning.

to Amarillo

FOR TRADE
T(* TK.XDF—5-pass«nger 1!>!8 M’,-s* 
r<-*‘ osr in giMvl condition.—See K.
V ” ,________________________________ ;

RlM’ND UP old Pete and Molly and 
trs'le them in on a Piano or Player 
PiM'io, and the next time Old Piue 
kici's trade her in on a phonograph 
J. Bovie & Son.

vi<

FOR SALE—5 or 10 acre tract in D d you ever stop to consider thn 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culti- clem -nt of service in the cost of aa 
vatlon.— E. Q. Perry. 'e sold In a retail store?

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVATX
On .Auto Row Phone1.t99

Compacts with the dead remain 
unkept, claims Harry Houdini, the: 
Acrobatic m.-igician famous for his J 
uncanny ability to worm out of strait- j 
ja( kets, handcutfs, and man-tight de
vil es without limit. Mr. Houdini,^ 
with his familiarity with hypnotisni 
and L'gerdemain, has often imper
sonated spiritistic mediums, and 
ilaims there is not one trick of the 
mediums, no matter how unearthly it 
may appear, that he is not able to 
reproduce. When he complains, there 
fore, that not one of the seven friends 
who pledged to communicate w ith ' 
him after their deaths has kept his 
pledge and come back, he surely j 
knows. A hard-headed wixard, wh >' 
hat delved into the vitals of clair- 
voyancy and the mystic, should rec
ognise a message from the Beyon'l, 
if it were possible for it to come 
through.

In the July n-jmber of The Watch
man Magazine of N'a.shvile, Tenn., 
Walter Hart Hall tells the story of 
lb udini’s attempts to hear from I.iz 
fr end.* who had preceded him in 
Hi ath, and tells why he failed. It 
crtaiiily waa not Houilini’s fault, for 

l-.t- hiin.ielf says, “ No one could ac- 
U'c me of being nnwilling to r“

■ "ii-fi I-. >ign, because it would 
b.AVe bi-en the greatest enlightenment 
I oulH |>o*ir.bly have had in this 

• Id.”
".Mr. Hoiidini’s experience be.nrs 

•b- .-it.imp of truth because it agree* 
wiih the greatest authority he world 
' • ever known- the Bible. There
1-1* h-en no one statement from this 
gi-eat volume disprovpil, and new ev-.| 

I'ltrrohoiating its history, as
tronomy. and theology is being dis- 
cuvired continually. Great thinkers 
-.re c( iiKtantly bearing witness to its 
inspiration and reliability.”

It may be surprising to those fe 
rn liar with the usual hackneyed cant 
I-bout the “ soul* in glory looking this 
way," to hear that the Bible say* 
nothnig like that. Mr. Hail quotes 
extensively to show that the Bible 
teaches that “ the dead know not any- 
thing, neither have they any more * 
reward; for the memory of them i* 
foi gotten. Also their love, and their 
hatre I, and their envy, is now perish
ed; neither have they any more .a 
portion forever in anything that is 
.lone under the sun.”

“ The dead cannot communicate 
with the living,” he continues, for the 
Bible plainly says, ‘He that goeth | 
down to the grave shall come up no 
more. He shall return no more to 
his house, neither shall his place know 
him any more.’ This is definite in
deed; this departed one does not re
turn to his place. His haunts, his 
iiome, his business knows him no 
more. That is settleii. He does not 
< ome back. Wherever he goes, ther-’ 
he stays. This is what crafty Mr. 
Houdini has proved. The seven pacts 
made with his friends ended witli 
their death. They would have retum- 
e<l if they could, but they could not. 
If you ev’er feared to pass a cemetei-y 
at niglit, fear no more; the inmates 
are sleeping.”

I Mr. Hall claims further tliat the 
*crm.* “ spirit”  and “ breath” are in
ert hangeahle and at death it is the 
bn-ath of life” that leaves the body 

I ard returns to God, to be kept by 
II m -jntil He returns it to the body 
rt the awakening, or the resurrec
tion. In an.-iwer to the puestion, ‘De 
we then have no souls.”  Mr. Hall says 

“ Oh, yea; but the body is not the 
»-.ul. nor is the breath the soul, but 
the combination of breath and body 
makes possible the soul.—the entity.”

about *A reduetkm
Seashore-mountains 
Yosemite-Bi|f X re ^  
Thousands o f miles of 
paved motor toadSa
Take your oveiooat 
a California summer is oodL 
You wili sleep under a Man* 
Ket neaily every

^ c d  Harvey meau^aidiewtgr

GtSIld CBOTOO 2^’ T. B.G
General I

___ ^'tnan. S leep^rtto rim ^

GALLAHER.
Passenger Agent. 

Amarillo, Texas

JOHN LUCAS. Agent, Plainview.

t

t  Your Best Market for
♦
+
♦

♦
♦

• V . v-rv+H'-t*'

POULTRY, CREAM,
.  EGGS, HIDES AND .  

WOOL

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Ha.*sell, Z. T. Huff

C. .A. Knupp had business in Tulia 
yesteniay.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Furniture 
Reflnishing.

FAIR PRICES— GUARANTEED WORK

FRED GREENING
Phone 138 West of CUy Hall

•h
•>
♦
*
t
I

Earl Cowart spent Sunday in Ama-rillo.

!
HOME

SWEET
1 HOME
1 "i

I

j
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Pctersburtt Chapter Laxtern 
Star Elects Officers

The Petersburg Chapter of the Or
der of Eastern Star met Friday, June 
15th and elected officers as follows: 

M rs. II. A. Hegi, Worthy Matron; 
C. A. Joiner, Worthy Patron; Mrs. 
N. M. Sell, Associate Matron; Mrs. 
J. T. Baisden, secretary; Mrs. J. C 
Boyd, treasurer; Mrs. C. A. Joiner, 
conductress; Miss Anna Hegi, Asso
ciate conductress; Mrs. Ben Allen, 
Ada; Miss Jessie Johnson, Ruth; 
Mrs. R. Q. Pavis, Esther; Mrs. W. R. 
Buchanan, Martha; Mrs. I .  Clark, 
Electra; Mrs. M. J. Gregory, chap
lain; J. C. Boyd, sentinel; Jno Hegi, 
warden.

Owing to inclemency of the weath
er on the regular meeting night in 
May, the chapter could not meet, and 
the election was held under special 
dispensation of the Grand Worthy 
Matron on the aforesaid date.

The members feasted on ice cream 
and cake after the election.« * «
Plainviewans .Attend Dunce 
At Lorenzo

Mrs. Belle Young and Misses Geor
gia Young and Letha Fay Harden at- 
tendede a dance at the home of Mis.» 
Lorena Smyer at Lorenzo Thursday 
night, given in honor of Miss Georgia 
Young.

The Ralls Orchestra furnishel tie  
music, which was composed of Bew- 
ford Dowell, Bill Lewis, Sam Given.s, 
Eleanon Ezell and on account of th>. 
piano player being ill, .Miss Georgia 
Toung took her place. The crowd 
consisted of about thirty couples.

Others who went from Plainview 
were Mr. Clint Young, .Miss Labanah 
Reeves and Mr. Charlie Reynolds.

DeMoiay Boys’ Hold 
Social Session

The Plainview Chapter Order of 
DeMoiay had a social meeting on 
Monday night, June 2oth, at which 
time plans w’ere made for the organ
ization of a Drum Corps.

Wrestling, boxing and inu.sic made 
up the program of the evening. Tlie 
banquet hall was then openoii and the 
members of the ad\’i'ory board served 
the members of the chapter with a 
big feed.

chapter is goiiig to make this 
social meeting a monthly affair.

On next Monday night, a special 
initiation will be held. .All Masons 
are in\itetl.

« • •
Nell Sansom. .Aritist Pupil of Lucie 
L«nox, Delights Many Friends

(The following is taken from a 
CSiicago musical perio<lical. .Miss 
Sansom is a Plainview girl, the dau- 
gfater of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. San
som. She will arrive here in several 
days to spend the summer at home.)

On last Monday evening Miss Nell 
Sansom, artist pupil of Lucie I.enox, 
gave a delightful recital, comprising 
several group of songs, varied in 
kind, but all rendered with artistic 
finish and in splendid voice. Miss 
Sansom is a coloratura soprano who 
is rapidly gaining recognition in mu
sical circles, and she is becoming in 
demand by those making up musical 
programs both in Oak Park and Chi- 
eago.

Miss Sansom’s personality is most 
eharming and in an exquisite gown of 
ixidcscent lace of the opal shade over 
Mlver cloth she made an adorable pic- 
tare in harmony with her songs.

Miss Sansom’s voice has not only 
sweetness but power as well and her 
Mgh notes were clear and well sus
tained. These qualities together with 
aitistic interpretation and clear enun
ciation made her program one of joy.

The assisting artist was Nathan 
Aaron of Milwaukee, who playe<l with 
fire and spirit. His Indian Snake 
Dance and Perpetual Motion were es
pecially well done.

The stage was most artistically <le- 
corateil with many colcrs of iris and 
branches of snowballs and in spite of 
the mercury registering unusual heat 
the evening was a success.

• • •
Betary Club

*rhe Rotary Club at its luncheon 
today heard a talk on “ Ethics in 
Dentistry”  by Dr. C. D. Wofford, and 
on “Truth in Advertising” by H. S. 
Hilbum.

Wallace Davenport was received as 
a new member.

Miss Flora Meadows sang, accom
panied by Mrs. Guy Jacob.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Zeigler arrived 
berc this afternoon from their hon
eymoon. She was Mis.s Mildred 
Poole, teacher in Plainview public 
achools, prior to the marriage last 
week at her parental home in Sher- 
aoan. They were met by a number of 
Mends who showered them with rice.

Tbc Rights That a Hasband
Iffife  Do Not Get By Subtlety 
They Caanot (2et by Law

Three down-trodden married men 
have filed a petitioa in the supreme 
court of New York, asking for a 
drarter aatablishing a bill of rights 
fo r bubanda.

Aad aoch good it will do them 
even i f  they get their magna charts. 
Sir matrimony is under the Jnrisdk- 
tloa o f BO court save Cupid’s court, 
■Wd the rights that a husband or 
grift do not get by subtlety, they can- 
mek get by process o f law.

Ten might enjoin a nagging woman 
Item  nagging a million tiams, and 
gbc wedd still go nagging. You

I might foreclose your first mortgage 
ion the affections of a flirtatious hus- 
I î ..r.d, but you would never get the 
goods. You might swear out a hun
dred peace warrants against your 
husband or wife, and yet have to live 
in a house that was in a perpetual 
brawl.

The long arm ot the law is .u>t 
long enough to reach into the priv
acy of the home, nor is it powerful 
enough to protect a husband and wife 
from each other, and whether a mar
ried man is henpecked, or the head 
of the house depends upon the kind of 
a woman he married, and his own 

I abilities as u diplomat. Also wheth- 
cr a woman is treated by her htis- 

I band as a parlor ornament, or a door 
I mat depends upon the kind of a man 
' she married, and her own finesse.

Neither one gets what is due them 
as a matter of justice, for in matr.- 
money there is no justice. It is all 
privilege.

Nevertheless, both the party of tho 
first part, and the party of the sec
ond part, have rights which said party 
of the first part, and said party of 
the second part, arc in honor bound 
to respect.

Among the things that a man has 
a right to demand of his wife are:

1. That she shall go fifty-fifty witn 
him in the matrimonial partnership. 
She shall be a working partner, w ill
ing to do her share to make the firm 
a success instead of expecting her 
husband to bear all the burdens and 
make all of the sacrifices, and do „li 
of the labor, while she reserves to 
herself the privilege of wasting the 
money he earns by his hard toil.

2. He has a right to demand that 
his wife shall do her part in making 
a comfortable home. That is her part 
of the division of labor, and tha wom
an who doesn’t do that is just as much 
a quitter and a slacker as the man is 
who is too lazy and shiftless to sup
port his family.

An untidy house, feeding a man 
out of paper bags, and tin cans, ai.il 
neglecting to put clean towels in the 
l.ath room, ought to be an universall.'’ 
recognized cause for divorce. More
over, any man who is married to a 
wife who drags him around to boar.l- 
ing house-x, an.l hotels to live shou' I 
have a right to return her to her 
parents on the grour.d that they hav? 
gold bricked him and foistered a 
counterfeit article of wife on him.

3. .A man has a right to deman 1 
that his wife shall give as much of 
her time and attention to her home 
a.s she does to bridge and club.«, ami 
causes that she shall sew as much 
for him :is .she .loes for 'he starvinT 
.Armenians.

4. .A man has a right to demand
that his wife shall live within his in
come instei d o f trying to I'p
with the Jones’. No man should have 
to spend his life slaving to pay for 
the reckless extravagance of a woman 
who is determined to h.ave the things 
she wants whether she can afford 
them or not.

.V A man has a right to demand a 
rea.sonab'e amount of personal liber
ty, Even a husband is entitled to his 
evening off a week, and to go whe-e 
ho pleases, and come home when he 
likes, without having to have a fam
ily niction about it, or h eput through 
the third degree by his wife. No ma
ter how much a min loves his wife, 
or how crazy she is about him, there 
are times when he neoils masculine 
companionship, and diveraion, ami to 
go to some place where he isn’t tag
ged by hia women kind.

Also a man has a right to cat 
what he likes instead of what his 
wife likes; to wear what he likes, i..- 
stead of following her taste; and t«> 
go to his own church instead of h s 
wife’s church, and have his hair f i  
according to his own idea of mar.!-' 
beauty.

6. A man has a right to retain hi» 
old friends after he is married, ami 
to follow his old habits, so long ss 
they do not interfere with his do
mestic duties. He has likewise a 
right to invite people to the house 
that his money sustains, and to de
mand that his family shall have a i 
occasional inning at the best beJ- 
room, instead of it being the perpe*- 
u?i camping groumi o f his wife’s 
family and friends.

7. A man has a right to at least 
one small room and one closet in the 
home, that shall be his very own, 
and in which he can keep his thinvs 
as he likes them. This room shall he 
furnisheil according to his own taste, 
and in it he shall have the privilege 
of indulging in his hobbies.

Of course, not many married men 
will ever achieve these rights, and 
those that do enjoy them will never 
get them by law. They will get then: 
by jollying their wives into giving 
them their rights as privileges.— 
Dorothy Dix.

COPRT HOUSE WINS !
OVER OPEN RANGE I

Uengreshman .Marvin Jones Had a 
Desire to Be Cowboy, But Law 

Followed Instead

Where to Find Them 
Whenever Texas needs college 

presidents, it knows where to find 
them. The West Texas State Teach
ers’ College has furnished presidents 
for three of the six teachers colleges 
o f the state in the past five years. 
R. B. Cousins is to become president 
of the Kingsville College when it is 
opened, probably next year, making 
four presidents of the seven teachers 
colleges in Texas. A ll four of theee 
men were members of the original 
faculty which opened the college 
here in 1910 and served together un
til 1918 when Texas began to call 
them to presidencies. T lis  is a rec
ord probably unequalled by any col
lege in the United* States.—Canyon 
News.’

By Mark L. Goodwin, Staff Corres- 
pundent of The Dallas News.

Washington, June 23.—In his early 
youth, Marvin Jones, member of cor- 
gress from the Eighteenth and la rg 
est district of Texas, moved with his 
parents from his native place Valley 
View, Cooke county, to the Texas 
Panhandle, with his intentions fully 
laid to become a cowboy and swing 
a rope from the hurricane deck. 
One of the two favored spots in 
•Amarillo where the Saturday visiters 
left their mounts w'as the Potter 
county court house. It has been re
lated that one familiar with the 
brands of the upper cattle countrj' 
could walk about the court house 
rack and tell who was in town for 
a portion of the week-end.

Spent Time in Court
So close to the fountain of oratory, 

Marvin Jones with other youths 
spent considerable time in the court 
room. On one occasion he was i:.- 
terested in the outcome of a case 
which had its origin in hia neighbor
hood, and he was a spectator at the 
trial. It terminated contrary to his 
judgment of what it should have beeii 
and all due, according to the youth
ful conception, to the lax attention 
of the counsel. The future member 
of congress said that he could have 
done better himself. That implanted 
in him a desire to master the intrica- 
ties of the law so he could thunder 
in the courthouse before jurge Had 
juiy. Then started in his breast the 
battle between the courthouse am* i 
tion and the glamour of the open 
range, ending in his completing a 
course at the Southwestern LTniver- 
sity with .A. B. degree, followed by a 
law (ourse from the Texas Univer- 
.'lity.

John H. Stephens, then of Vernon, 
had represented what hud been the 
old Jumbo district of Tex;i-!, comf- ■ • 
ed of eighty counties, for eighte«-n 
je  rs. When rejm-iente 1 by S. 't'. 
T. Lanham, the distcat exiendcJ 
frcin the upi>er Panhandle line sou.li 
to Weatherfeid and west to El Pas.», 
ar.d embraced ninetv-flvc counties, it 
i.i still the largest district with fifty- 
three counties. Stephens va.s a man 
of rugged honesty and siH'cial'ZisI in 
legislation that had to do with pro
tection of the Indians of what is n.>w 
Oklahoma, l;iter in creation of the 
' ew state, and was prohaM.y the ip.»ft 
popular man politically that .i.H.-ion 
of Texas had produevd until the young 
University graduate with his growing 
law practice and membership on the 
Iward of leg-il examiners for ;h-- 7th 
S'jpreme J'idicial District, the v jung- 
est that has hell thst por.'ticn in 
Texas, announced his nppvisition to 
Stephen’s re-election for the tenili 
term. John Stephens had succee»l«-<l 
in dofeating some of the best m» n 
of the Texas Plains which did not 
furnish a very hopeful prospect for 
Mr. Jones.

First Name Memory
It is told that .Mr. Jones attended 

all picnics, barbecues, camp meetings 
making a half dozen speeches daily, 
and while extending his acquaintant'-* 
in the rural sections made a special
ity of first name memory, long rec
ognized by politicians as one of the 
most effective methods of campaign
ing. Voters of the district were tor»i 
ready to turn to younger blood, and 
voted vigorously for a change, with
out any particular feeling against 
the man who had represented them 
for so long and, in the man, accept
ably. Marvin Jones came to Wash
ington six years ago and placed him
self behind the foreign and war po.i- 
cies of Woodrow Wilson, and remain
ed there. During the early days of 
the war Mr. Jones offered resolutions 
seeking to have calleil a world con
ference for peaceful solution fo Eu
rope’s difficulties. After America 
entered the war Mr. Jones took a 
leave of absence from congress ar.l 
enlisteil with Company A of t*'e 
308th Battalion of the Tank Corps.

Every home has a thousand reasons 
for an E VERB ADY Flash u gh t. The 
quick answer to darkness any time, 
anywhere. Instant light when you 
n e ^  it, right on the spot you want it  
Hence, a home without an Eveready 
is as out-of-date as a house without 
a bathroom. ,
Light a thoiuand uses; each day adds a new use, often 
worth a thousand times the low ^  ^  d a  f  ̂
price. Complete with batteries. ^

Everesdy Unit Cell Batteries fit and improve all flashlights. The product 
o f proven cjuaUty.

lUSHIH.HT

eVEREADy
FLASHLIGHTS f 
Cf'BATTERIES |

—they longer^ ^

F 1; .«.AI.E BY—

Cooper Electric Co. I'lainview Electric Co. 
I>amb Drug: Co. l..aird Drug Co.

Quick Service Station

i . e s f *  s s sa a a

How about an Eveready Flash Ugrbi case and batter>- 
for your Automobile. You may need it tonigrht

QUICK SERVICE STATION

The Wingless .Msy Beetle
Complaints of damage from thos« 

are coming from nil parts of the 
state. They do not fly, and hence do 
damage only near the place where 
they develop as “ white grubs” espec
ially near wa.ite places, fence rowr, 
roadsides, etc. As they are compell
ed to crawl, a double furrow, around 
the field to be protecteil, with inner 
side cut perpendicular will trap them 
Post holes dug in this furrow at in
tervals, will collect them as they 
crawl along in an effort to escape, 
and they may then be killed by crush
ing or with kerosene oil poured on 
them. The use o f poison bran masli, 
such as is used for cutworms, haj 
been advised also in this outer fur
row. No records of results from this 
poison mash, scattered about the field 
are available, but it may be well for 
individuals to teat ft out in case of 
heavy infestation.

Fall plowing and winter harrowing 
are very efficient in preventing infes
tation the following season by both 
Cutworms and Wingless May Beetle. 
—A. ft M. College Bulletin.

It is a pleasure to sell Eveready Flash Lis:ht cases and 
batteries and end your Flash Liffht TROUBLES.

We have a complete line.
PLAINVIEW ELECTRIC CO.

Earl Cowart spent Sunday in Ama
rillo.

PrMlac. Review
The live poultry market continues 

weak, quotations dropped to 28 cents 
on live fowls, and breause o f the 
large volume moving, thare does not 
appear to be any hop. for immediate 
improvement. Fresh dressed . fowl 
and frosra poultry >. are selling at 
louwr prieea, in sympathy with the

market for live.
Egg receipts ai-e heavy and the 

market is closing easier, with demand 
Hght, both for current and storage. 
Quality is showing the effect o f hot 
weather. To bring prices, eggs 
should be gathered daily, kept in cool 
place, and marketed frc«iucntly.

For the past few weeks, the make 
of butter has been a little under the 
corresponding week last year, due to 
the backward season, but it is ex- 
pecte<i this week’s make will exceed 
that of the same week last year. The 
quotation on 90 score standards is 
30 3-4 cents at CTiicago today as 
compared with 89 1-4 cenU a week 
ago, and 83 3-4 cents a year ago.

During the hot weather it is im
portant to give careful attention to 
the marketing of cream. Deliveries 
should be made at least three times 
weekly, to secure best results.

A  supply of Danish and Argentine 
butter arrived in New York this week.

Produce Review, prepared by Swift 
ft 0 )mpany, (Tiicago. 111.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
2 We are plesHcd to announce the opening of our CREA.M STA- 

5  TION.

^  W'c ere now prepared to handle your Cream along with other 

^  produce.

Bring your cream to us and we will do our best to pleoae you.

i
i

PRODUCE EXCHANGE
AT WARREN’S GROCERY PHONF. I3S

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Ptonc « r  write me for dotes 
'R X A 8

GARNER BROTHERS %
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Niffht Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance»Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 ' Residence 375 and 704

l^olng the right tiifng 4  easy if tkete~Ia a profit in it.

-P i .

r  L
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T h e  r e a l  r e a s o B ,
fo r b u yin g  C olum bias

— they last longer
T h e  largest la b o ra to ry , d e v o te d  to  
dry cell research, experim ents con tin 
uously to  m aic them  ’ ’ last longer.*’ 
C o lu m b ia  H o t  S h ot o r  C o lu m b ia  
Ignitors are ’ ’ r ight”  for  your needs.

, T h at’ s w hy peop le  have the habit o f  
asking fo r  Colum bias.

Columbia Dry Battcriea for all purpoaci are sold 
by hardware and general stores, electrical and auto 
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
Diy Batteries

^  —they last longer

f  ̂ I
dip RtMalinc Poses "1 ^ -1

• ̂  lgsiit«r« •! no s«ir« rhsrf*

Personal Mention
Miiis Wynonu Guest spent the week 

end in Lubbock.
Mit>s Lillian Sloneker spent Sunday 

in Sweetwater visitinK fnends.
Kwinit Halsell of the Spring Lakfe 

ranch was in town Thursday.
Misses Elma Cobb and Ava Griffin 

left Monday eveninK for Tulia.
D. L. Miller and family spent Sun

day in Amarillo, visiting relatives.
.Miss Maurine Cantrell returned 

yesterday after u six weeks visit in 
Waco.

.Miss I..orena Smyer of Lorengo is | Lelaiul Smith had the misfortune 
visitinK Miss Georgia Young this of having his finger cut off in a lister 
week. he was running a few days ago.

Mrs. Ked of El Faso is here visit- Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hankins took 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. B. their daughter, I.etrella, to the sani- 
C. Howell. I tarium at Flainview Sunday, where

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Hood have re- she was operated on for appendicitis.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

DIM MITT
June 21.— It ruined auout one- 

fourth inch here lust night. Crops 
are looking very fine, though some 
had to be planted over. Wheat cut
ting will begin in a week or ten days. 
The ninge is ns fine as can be, with 
all the lakes full of water, and stuck 
getting fat,

DENIES SMITH 
BUILT HOUSE

COU.SICA.\A .MAX CLAIMS C. 
TASKEK FIRST SEITI.EK IN 

CANYON BLANCO

Columbia Hot Shots sold by—

TEX-NEWMEX AUTO SUPPLY CO.
United States Tires 

are Good Tires
-and “USCO"
^ c o n f i r m s  I t !

A

Yo u r  endmelasm over **USCO” perform- 
■nee won’t •urprise the motorist who know* 

the fabric tire fieUL
Every 3#« 3Vi tire user recognixee ’’USCO” ms 

■ value to be respected and to be investigated.
The users o f **USCO,” know it as a money's 

worth thwf came before the public as a leader 
and that has maiiuained its leadership.

"USCO” b made by the tame people who 
make Royal Cords.

# Whereto buy USHres
Gusrsnirc Tire ft Vulcsmislng Co., riainview. 
Quick Service Ststion, Hale Center, Texsa. 
Vineyard Auto Cn., Anernainy, lexaa.

Tex.

turned from a month’s stay in Ros
well, N. M.

Mrs. S. E. Cruzet and daughter, 
Lou Anna of New Orleans are visit
ing Mrs. R. L. Craig.

Mrs. F. W. Hendricks left Monday 
afternoon for Childress, where she 
will s]>end her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fcace went to 
Amarillo Sunday morning to visit 
his sister, Mrs. Ross D. Rogers.

Mrs. Hubert Fitzgerald of Sweet
water has been here visiting her par
ents, .Mr. an<i Mrs. J. H. Bund.

John B. Fope, Jr., of Temple was 
here the past week visiting his par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. J. B. Fope.

Miss Willie Young left Monday 
morning fur Amarillo. She will be 
gone several weeks on her vacation.

Weldon McFarling of Tulia was in 
town Monday to attend the “ Smoke
less Smoker” given by the De.Mulay’s 
.Monday night.

Bill Gassaway left Saturday for 
his home in Marlin. He has been vis
iting friends snd relatives here for 
the pa.>t week.

A. G. Hemphill and family, and 
Frof. Horace Duncan, will leave this 
week for an auto trip to the Yellow- 

j -ttoiie National |>ark.
.Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Ijtmb, son, El

bert and daughters, Misses Louise 
and l.ouella, will leave early in Jul> 
for a tour of Canada.

Hov. G. I. Britain was in Amarillo 
lust week as a witness in fe<leral 
court in which the First National 
Bunk of Luokney is a litigant.

.Mi.-- .Mupls Gray of Tulia came in 
.Monday iiiglit to visit friemjs for a 
few tlays. .Mis.' tJray alendcd Way 
land college during the last term.

.Mrs. U. C. Culvert ami daughter, 
Josephine, and Miss Mullie Moo<ly of 
Sweetwater have U-en he^e visiting 
Mrs. Frenli' Rossor and .Miss Lillian 
.' l̂oneker.

•Miss Emma Blusingame left Mon
day afternoon for her home in Cle
burne. She had been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F'. F,. Blasingame during 
the past week.

Mrs. K. M. Bayer and ilaughter 
left Tuesilay morning for their home 
at Fost. They have been visiting 
Mrs. W. FL Boyd of this city during 
the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Olen B. Scott of 
Breckenriilgc came in Tuesday morn
ing to spend a few daya with John 
Scott. Mr. Olen Scott formerly Hve<i 
in Flainview.

Mr. and .Mra. W .C. Caveness and 
two ilaughters of San Marcoa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Caveneaa of 
San Antonio have been visiting Mr. 
and Mm. S. C. Auld.

Mrs. F; .R. Williams anil 
Mrs. Eva L. Barnes and their sons 
have gone on an auto trip to Cloud 
Croft, N. M., where Mr. Williams 
owns a summer house.

Mr. anti Mra. Ural Armstrong, 
Mrs. A. C. McClelland and Dr. Qid- 
ney left Tuesilay morning for Tem
ple. Mrs. Armstrong will undergo 
an operation there for appendicitis.

A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton, presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Cemmerce, was here Weiinesday on 
business. He is very optimistic rela
tive to prosperity coming to West 
Texas for crop conditions are gooil.

Melvin Mise had a sale of house
hold gooiis at his home in this city 
Satunlay afternoon. He and his 
family will leave tomorrow for Mo
ravia. Calif., where he will take a 
position as mechanic in the Dodge 
garage, owneil by W. F. White, for
merly of Flainview,

Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan of 
Amarillo were in Flainview last week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. Rig- 
ler, and to have Miss Sadye Rigler 
join them on an automobile trip to 
California, where they will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. O, T. Rushing in Los An
geles, the latter being a sister of the

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Coop
er Sunday, a boy.

C. H. Buttolph took his sister, Mrs. 
C. B. Williams, to Flainview Sunday 
for a few days visit, and returne<l 
Monday. Mrs. Buttolph accompanied 
him. She hatl spent the week end 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. S. lx)ck- 
liart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. O’Neal, Mrs. J. 
V. O’Neal, Mrs. C. H. Buttolph and 
Mrs. B .D. Woo<lle€ and daughter, 
Mildred, utten<le<l the district meet
ing of the B. W. M. U. at ’Tulia F'ri- 
(lay.

Dr. and Mrs. .Miller went to Flain
view Sund>v>’.

Harvey Dixon has the lumber haul- 
e<l out to buil<l a new house, five 
miles south of town on his farm.

TULIA
June 22.—Moncay while Rural 

Route Carrier OHey Newberry was 
put near the Union Hill school hou.**; 
with his load ef mail his car evident
ly back-fired and cause<l his car lO 
latch, burning a greater part of t’no 
car. All of the mail was save<l from 
the fiames, however, and no damage 
was done to Mr. Newl>erry. It has 
I Illy lietn a .short time ago when his 
I'ord sedan turned turtle, almost 
tonipletely wrecking it, and iiijury- 
ing him considerably.

The Tulia hand gave its first con
cert of the -eason last Saturday 
l ight. The land now consists ol 
i.boi't 14 members all home grov/n 
snd pretty good artists. These meni- 
Ihms w.l l  continue throughout the 
-ummer to give free concerts eacli 
Saturday night.

A bunch of base ball fans met at 
the county couit room Thursday evcit 
ing and organized preparatory to 
jetting up a first-class base bull 
team. The organization was perfect
ed by the election of I. C. Sprague as 
captain and W. C. Cowan as munag 
er and secretary-treasurer.

DIM MITT
June 22.— Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Gollehon entertained with a dinner 
Sunday, June 17, in honor of their 
son, Joe. and his bride, formerly Miss 
Mary Reynolds. Delicious turkey 
with all the good things that go with 
It was served. The followin gguesU 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. C. C, 
Reynolds, Christine and Rankin Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Reynolds 
Mr. and Mrs. Umberson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huckaby, Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. William Gol- 
lehon, Mrs. J. M. Gollehon, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Woodlee, Mildred and 
Brooks Woodlee, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gollehon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golle
hon, Homer Norwood and Miss I.«ola 
Shuford.

Miss Lena Dyer motored to Ama
rillo Tuesday for a few days visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. Cellam.

I>elan<l Bmith got one of his fingers 
cut off while listing Tuesday.

Johnstanton Rippy, oldest son of 
Mrs. Mauil Kippy, brake his right 
srin Tue.«day afternoon.

Will S. Kerr and l^ewis Dyer .spent 
the week end with relatives in Can
yon and Amarillo.

Jay Hastings visited in Canyon 
Sunday, returning Monday morning.

“ I see in a Sunday issue of The 
News that you have a picture of a 
house built in Canyon Blanco L<y 
Hank Smith in 1877,” says J. M. Gor- 
do^ ^ f Corsicana in a letter to T'le 
Dallas News. “ Now I don’t care to 
detract from the glory of Mr. Smitli, 
but 1 happened to be a cowboy for 
C. P. Tasker, who was the first settler 
there and helped to carry the first 
herd of cattle into the canyon for 
him. • ♦ • * Bufg and Emerson bu’ lt 
the house that Hank Smith got cred
it for.” The house is in Crosby 
county. The story referred to was 
printed on June 6.

Mr. Gordon tells of some incidents 
of the time and neighborhoo<l that 
throw light on the ho.use and its hiv 
tory. He says:

Bad Men There
“ C. F. Tasker was a nephew of 

Stephen Tasker of Pennsylvania and 
was adopted by the latter. C, P. 
Tasker married against his uncle’s 
wishes and his uncle disinherited him 
after giving him a good sum of mon
ey. C. P. 'Tasker then came to F'ort 
Griffin, Texas, an dleased land in the 
canyon and on the Plains, whica land 

believe was then Eastlam’ sch-a d 
land. Below the house a’ei -Hse f> 
Catfish Creek we du*. a well a;id als) 
made a <lugout. At that time Hank 
Sit’ith was a running ;i corsid in Ft. 
'•riffin and aljc a boa'ding house in - 
»!er a hill near the Fort. Lottie Deno 
ran a saloon and dance hall across 
from Hank’s Smith’s. Charles Bak
er also had a saloon and dance ha!! 
further down the street. You danced 
a Bit, went to the bar, took a drink 
and paid your 5<k-. Crager was slier 
iff- and Bill Gilson was city marshal. 
The officers could not keep down 
lewles.«ness and fights. There wcie 
son ( “ bad men” in the community 
who loved the sni' l̂l of powder. I 
have seen several men shot down in 
laittie's di.m-e hull and others on tl’ ’ 
street.

“ In thoiie days men hanlly ever 
went by their Christian name.s. Nick
names were used. When the fir-it i 
court was held there the women had i 
such hart! names that the judge in- j 
strncted the sheriff to go after w;t- 
nes.ses and not call out their nume.̂ .

“ After Tasker bought his herd no 
went to F'ort Worth for ranch sup
plies. Tasker was a tenderfoot and 
laiught many things, both useful ami 
not useful. He was a “ dreamer” and 
easily taken in—a “ fish” for the old- 
timers in ”78.

Jay Ride Ends Sariausly
Amarillo, June 26.— D. D. Hollo- the automobile In which he and his 

way, macUnist at the Santa Fe party were driving, went off the high 
shops was probably fatally Injured grading and turned over on ^ e  biffb-

way about three miles north of the 
' city. Holloway, who was driving the 
 ̂car suffered a fracture at the base of 
I the skull, a fractured left shoulder, 
■ several riba on the left side were 
broken and other bruises about the 
head and body. He was Uken to a 
local sanitarium and late Monday 
night was not expected to live.

Other occupants of the car, whose 
names have not been learned, escap- 

! ed without injury. Reports aay that 
' aix persons, three men and three 
' young girls, were In the Holloway

Sunday night about 11 o’clock when | ^  ^  Covington returneil last
week from a visit of several weeks
with relatives at Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Milsap of An
son came in this afternoon to visit 
Mrs. Chil Slaton.

Horace Duncan left this afternoon 
for Amarillo. He will be Joined there 
by A. G. Hemphill and family and 
will go with them to the Yollow Stone 
National park.

L. A. White, J. E. and W. E. Spen
cer of Flastland county have been here 
the past week looking after property 
interests.

MIm  Christine Marie Dodson, who 
young visiting her sister, Mildred Faye,

w u n  w .l l  I Mineral Wells. She was accompan-
k . i .  K._ I ied by her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Holloway’s wife, w ^  is j^ i t l^ l^ w !  ^  Miss Mae Curti. and Miss
^  ~ ‘ “ *^,MsuUne Ingram, all c t  Dallwx After 

of the accident.____________  | having had a delightfol time they re-
^ R e  enrollment in awnnMr sdMol turned to Dallas,- and ahe will be 

i at Canyon Normal was 1,387 up to , there aeveral days, and wlH Miea re- 
Wednetday. turn ta Flainview.

Old'Timc Editor Here
Ibcently G. A. Bccman was a vis

itor at the News office.
.Mr. Bi-eman had the honor of es

tablishing and publishing the first 
newspaper west of Fort Worth, the 
Comnnehc Chief, which he issued for 
the first time in May 1873, fifty years 
ago last month, ami it is still being 
published. A few months afterward 
J. M. Shafer, now of Flainview, be
gun as a printer publication of tho 
Stephenville Empire, and several 
years following he established the 
Brow^wood Bulletin. These three 
newspapers were the pioneers west 
of F’ort Worth for quite a while, and 
are still leading publications in their 
counties.

Mr. Beeman sold the Chief and en
gaged in the general mercantile bus
iness in Comanche; anJf for years the 
Beeman-St. Clair Co. was the largest 
store in the town. But, being of the 
west, Mr. Beeman disposed of his 
merenatile business and moved to 
Artesia, N. M., and later to Ft. 
Stockton, Texas, and engaged in the 
land and insurance business. He ic 
now some sort of a special insurance 
agent

’The editor of the News has known 
Mr. Beeman for thirty-five yean and 
it was a pleasure to again sm  him 
and talk ever “the good old days”  in 
West Texas, which are alright to 
talk remineseiently about but we’d all 
hate to Fiaue to return to. .

The first bale of new cotton was 
ginned st WMsoco, in- Hidalgo eoSn- 
ty, ysalordoy. It was tahan last 
night la a apodal train to Houoton.

Helped Make Mortar
"Burg and Emerson built the house 

that Hank Smith had the credit f'-r. 
We cowboys took turns in making 
mortar and I know I ha<l the “ pleas
ure of doing some hard work on ‘.he 
job, making up and carrying mortar. 
The rock was taken out below a 
beautiful fall in a creek which flowe 1 
from a seeing that came out of the 
side of a hill. Below the fall ths 
^•icr fell on rocks that formed a 
pretty basin. There was a dry cave 
under the jet of water and we boys 
went into the cave sometimes during 
storms.

“ Tasker also inten<fed to build a 
fine residence on a knoll in front cf 
the stone house. W’e went so far .ss 
to shovel out a place for the founda
tion and we also dug a well.

“ The canyon was a fine place for 
cattle. The cliffs prevented their 
going onto the Plains and thus it 
required but few cowboys to herd 
them.

“ Our meat consisted of buffaio 
steaks and roasts. John D. Birdwcll 
was employed Tasker to provide the 
meat. Buffalo hunting was the prin
cipal sport, but no more were killed 
nt one time than could bo skinned 
in the same day. The hid s were 
valuable for trade. Old man King, 
who had but one arm, operated a 
train of eight to twelve trail wag
ons, pulleil by fifteen or twenty yoke 
of oxen. He hauled the buffalo hides 
to Fort W'orth. Deer and antelop-; 
were also plentiful.”

Did Not Prosper
Tasker’s cattle business did not 

prosper and Mr. Gordon sacs that 
when last heard of he was on hia 
way to Mexico. After driving the 
last herd to market, Mr. Gordon say.s 
that when he and the other cowboys 
returned to the ranch they found no 
one there but Burg, the stone mason, 
“ who was holding the house for his 
pay.”  Then he says:

“ Billie Timberlal\ and I then went 
down to Red Mud Creek, where the 
Holt Bros. A  Baker had put up some 
buffalo hide houses and were running 
a small commissary. Tack Doughitt 
and several other buffalo hunters 
made their campa there. Whiskey 
and poker were ^ e  chief amusements 
except a Kangaroo court. Newcom
ers were arrested, tried and convicted 
'the penalty being drinks for the 
crowd. Hank Smith went to Canyon 
Blanco to take charge of Tasker's 
house, claiming money was due him.

“John Birdwell, who remarried in 
Howard county, was afterward sher
iff and ran an eating house. Tobe 
Edmondson, a buffalo hunter of the 
tinm, is now a well-to-do fanner in 
Ellis Birdwall, Edmondson
and 1 are the only aarvhrora o f the 
community thpt I know eC.”

Annual .Meeting Methoc îst 
Women’s .Missionary Societies 

The annual meeting of the Metlio- 
iiist Women’s Missionary Societies o f  
Flainview district will be held at the 
.Methodist church in Flainview Thurs
day and Friday, and many women 
delegates will be in attendance.

The visiting conference offioarx 
will be Mrs. T. C. Delaney of Mem
phis, Mrs. L. B. Smallwood of Strat
ford and Mis. J. Frank Potts o f 
Hereford, also Miss Laura Edwards, 
missionary to Korea.

Little Misses Berenice Rudgjerj, 
Venine Mclver, Rebecca Meyers and 
Lizabelle Clements will be pages o f 
the meeting.

The following is the program as 
published:

Thursday, June 28th, .Morning
10:00— Organ Prelude.

Devotional— Mrs. T. C. Delaney, 
Memphis.

Greetings— Mrs. B. H. Oxford, 
Flainview.

Response— Mrs. Graves, Canyon. 
Organization.
Report of District Secretary—Mra, 

O. P. Clark, Flainview.
Council Plans— Mrs. J. Frank 

Potts, Hereford.
How to keep the Auxiliaries Mis- 

sirnary and fully in line with the 
Council Plans— Mra. M. G. Stan
ford, Tulia.

HoloMrs. Arilla Peterson, Flainview 
Missionary Message—Mrs. Laura 

Fddwards. Koret.
Lunch on church lawn.

1 '30— Devotional- - Mrs.
Potts, Hereford.
Report of Auxiliaries.
Childieii’a Work Mrs.

wood, .Stratford.
Discu.ssion- By Junior 

tendent.
Ruiul Auxiliaries: Best

Organization. How to keep the 
Women interested— .Mrs. M. D. 
Ramsey, Carr’s Chapel.

Benefits to be derived from Study 
of Simplifieil Literature—Mrs. H 
N. Porterfield, McCoy.

Mission Study: How to have a 
Standard Class—Mrs. G. V, 
Smith, Floyilada.

The Greater Scarrett—Miss I>nura 
Edwards.

Girls Camp— Mrs T. C. Delaney. 
How we may solve our financial 

problems: Discussion by Auxil
iaries.

Committee meetings.
8:30— Devotional—Miss Laura Ed

wards.
Program— By Flainview Juniors. 
Pageant: “ Honoring Northsreat

Texas Conference— By Young
People of the District.
Friday, June 29th, Morning 

b :00—Devotional— Mrs. L. B. Small
wood.
Work of the Y. P.—.Mrs. T. C. Dp 
laney.
Importance of Bible Study—Mrs.

E. C. Hunter, Flainview.
Spiritual Life of our Auxiliaries— 

Mrs. J. F, Ward, Hereford.
Solo— Mra. Ray Rowe, Plainvisw, 
Message from Mies Eldwards. 
Luncheon.

1:30— Devotional—Mrs. O. B. Annie, 
Kress.
Special music—Junior Orchestra. 
Exchange of Plans for Week of. 

Prayer.
Honor Roll Societies.
^(andard of Excellence.
Reports of Committees.
Next place of meeting. 
Adjournment.

J. Frank

L. B. Sinall-

Superir- 

Plans of

Lorenzo is Building Rapidly
Lorenzo has quite a building boom 

on just now. O’Rear & Rushing 
Grocery Co. is erecting a brick store 
building, and so is the Dillard Dry 
Goods Co. A. H. Pool is building a 
fine home an<l the Powers Brothers 
are building a morlern bungalow. 
The Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Co. are building modern stucco of
fices and new lumber sheds.

Mias DeWe MiUsr wsat to Amaril- 
1« Sunday to elslt *■ aaat

“ He profits most who serves best,”

IN AN

ATMOSPHERE

of calming kindly sympathy 
we quietly yet efficiently j»ei - 
form our sensitive task.

We have the facilities—the 
equipment to care for the 
most pretentious as well as 
the simplest of funerals.

May the day be far 
distant for you but 
when it does arrive 
remember

FLAINVIEW
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY



NOTICK t»F KLKCTION

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale
Whereas, there has been order J 

an election »n t'oininon School Dis 
trict No. 2(1. and also in Comino 
School District No. 3;l, on the 11.:'. 
day of July .A. D., l'J2ll, to deter- 
mino whether or n'̂ ' said ' com
mon school districts shall be consc'- 
idated, ami whereas there is out
standing certain bon leJ inJobtediKSs 
agaiiist Common School District No 
S3.

Now, therefore, 1. Meide F. (jrif- 
fin, County Judge of Hate county. 
Texa.s. in niy otficial capacity do here 
T/ order that an election be held on 
the l4‘h day of July 1923 at the 
school house in Common School Dis
trict, No. 2(1, being the Valleyview 
district, and also at the school house 
in the Stansell common school district 
No. 33, oti the same date, to deter
mine whether a majority of tho 
legally qualified property taxpaying 
voters of each said districts desir* 
that the consolidated school district 
shall assume and pay off the said 
OBlstanding bonds, and whether >')■ 
not a tax shall be levied therefor in 
said consolidated district.

Mr. Fled Green i.s hereby appoint- 
*!<1 presiding officer of sani election at 
the Valleyview school house, and Mr. 
Will Stansell is hereby uppoincotl 
presiding officer of the election at 
the Stansell school house, and they 
will each select two judges and clerks 
to assist him in the holding of such 
election, and within hve days after 
said election has been held make due 
return thereof to the Commissioners* 
court of this county as is required by 
law.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and of that 
county, and who are resident propei- 
t j  taxpayers in said districts shall 
be entitled to vote in their respective 
district, and all voters who favor the 
assumption of raid indebtedness shall 
have written or printeii on their ba' • 
lota the words; “ For a.ssumption of 
indebtedness, and levying the tax'* 
anil those opposed to such assumption 
-shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words; “ .Against assump
tion of the indebtednes>- and levying 
the tax.”

Notice of such election shall b.> 
given by publication of the same ' ■ 
.some newspaper o f Hale county. Tex
as, for twenty days prior to the dat™ 
o f such election.

Dated this 19th day of June, A. D. 
1923.

MEADE F. GRIFFIN. County 
Judge, Hale County, Texas.

E u rop e  N o w  at W o rk  
Says Henr>* A llen

9a, which shall road as follows;
Section 9a. The legislature is au

thorized and directed to provide fur 
the creation, establishment, construc
tion, maintenance and repair of u 
.system of improved highways thru 
out the state to be under the con
trol of the sta e; and in order th/.t 
the state may provide the means, r-;v 
enues and instrumentalities the es- 
tiiblishmcnt and maintenance of guoit 
system of highways, th.> legislator; 
i.< empowered to le\y uni cause to 
be collected sj»eci(ic eycise „;.u uj va
lorem tuxes, in addition of those per- 

j niitted for other purposes in the con- 
I .stitution, but such an ad valorem tax 
shall be imposed only for the purpose 

I of vetiring the bonds authorized bj- 
I vote of the people of this state as 
I proviik i for hereinafter in this sec- 
; tion.

When s. 'd system shall have be“n

' Henry .Allen, former C.overnor of 
<anMs.' just hack from Europe on
x'ear East Itellef. la mighty bo|>erul 
•or a quick recovery as agriculture 
ind producers are diligently at 
vork there.

year in said Hale county, a copy of 
the following notice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate of James Pickett, deceased, Per- 
melia Pickett, has filed in the county 
court of Hale county, an application 
for the probate of the last will and 
testament of said James Pickett, dc- 
ceaseil, filed with said application and 
for letters testamentary of the will 
of the said James Pickett, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 

j of said court, commencing on the 
I first Monday in September, A. D., 
1 192.3, the same beinj^ the 3rd day of 
: September, A. D., 1923, at the court 
bouse thereof, in Plain view, Texas, 
at which time all persons interestid 
in said estate may appear and con
test said application, .should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
ycur return tbeteon, .showing hi.w 
viiu have i xnuted the .same.

Given under my hand an.l the s?al 
'“f aid con*-;, a* oifire in Plainvirw, 
Texa.s, this this 19th day of June, .A.

1923.

NOTH E OF ELM 'TION
JO. W. W AYI.AXD, 

Clerk Copnty Court, H.ale County. 
Texas.

designated a d taken over for tl;a 
.state as provi led in Section A herei' 
the legislature is authorized to maki 
provision for the equitable compe.i- 
sation to such counties for the valu; 
of such improvements as have bee.i 
theretofore constructed by the coun
ties in the state.

Piovided, also that save for *lio 
state highway system, in all other 
respects, counties shall have the right 
to build, construct and maintain roads 
t'.rnpikes and bridges within their re 
spcctive boundaries and the constitu
tional provisions rclcting thereto art 
not qualified or repealed by reason 
hereof.

The legislature, at any regular or 
special session, is authorized and di
rected to ras.s .and enact all approp
riate legislation necessary to carry 
out and effectuate the purpose and in
tent of these articles.

Sec. 2. The governor of the state 
is hereby directed to cause to be ij- 
.-ued his necessary proclamation for 

election to be held «.r. the fui rth 
Snturday in July, 192.'*, at which e'oc- 
t;on thl.< amendmen' shall be »ut- 
nTtod to the qui 1 fled « lectors of 

I 'H stat" for adoption or le^ection 
r.id sr.all mrke the i-ibiication rr- 
quireil by the Constitution and I.a.v' 
of the State. Said election shall in* 
held undi-r and in accordance with 
the General Election Laws of the 
.‘ttate, and the ballot.s for said elec
tion shal I have priiitiHl or writt.'n 
'berenn in plain letters the follow
ing words;

: “ OFFK lA I, BAI L O r ’ ; “ For lI.v 
, a titer, me! t -Xrti-'le 9. o f the t >:i- 
;s ‘ !tuiion of ‘ ro State of Texas, pro- 
; v^iing fill n ." '̂iito iy,-i;e.n o f lt;gn- 
way-. ’ ".A -:.i"..-»t *' v a;>v Imcti' ’
Arti. b- K. . f •’  .
S‘ a‘ c o f T-- .a-., p<-ovi !i - • for u ; t 
ystoni o f highway-."

•ST.ATE OF TEXAS
County of Hale
Whereas, on the 19th day of Jun.- 

A. D. 1923, a petition was pre.sented 
to me for an election in Commi.n 
School District, No. 2(5, an<( also a 
petition was on the .same date pre- 
eieDtrd to me for an election in Coin- 
won School District, No. 33, on the 
«]uestion of con.-iolidation of the ‘ wo 
;utid Common School Districts fo*" 
school purposes, each of said pet;- 
tion.s bearing the requi.site number of 
signatures of qualifi(>ii voters of each 
o f the respective Common 55ch-o,l 
Districts, and being in every resj)o t 
is  ronforrtiity with law;

Now, therefore, I, Meade F. Grif
fin, County Judge of Hale county. 
Texas, in my official capai ity do hero 
*>y orticr that an election be held on 
the 14th day of July 1923 at the 
-sckonl hi u.se in Valleyview Comni-m 
■School district No. 26, and also on 
(Jw same date at the school house in 
Stansell .School Dist. No. ,33 to deter
mine whether a majority of the 
qualified voters of each said districts 
sjetdrr to consolidate the two distriC'_v 
above mentioned into one district,

Mr. Fred Green is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer of said election at 
the Valleyview .school house, and Mr. 
w m  Stansell is hereby appointed 
prre;-iid rg  r'ff;v?r of the eiecticn .••.t 
tb « Sta' ssll school house, and they 
■w ll each select two judges and tlerhi 
to assist him in the holding of such 
a'lectior, and within five days after 
said election has been held make due 
return thereof to the Commissioners’ 
court of this county as is required by 
Jaw.

ATI prisons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and of this 
county shall be entitled to vote at 
.4X111 election, and all voters who fav- 
®r the consolidation of the two Uis- 
grirts shall have written or printcKl 
®n their ballots the wolds; “ h'or the 

'Consolidation.”  And those opposed 
‘to  such election sFall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
***AfpLin8t the Consolidation.”

Notice of such election shall oe 
tffwcD publication for twenty days in 
aame newspaper of general circula- 
Cim, that has been continuously and 
regularly published in Hale County, 
’S eems, for more than one year prev- 
ioos to the date of this order.

Dated '.h's T9th day of June, A. D. 
<1903.

MEADE F. GRIFFIN, County 
Jtairlgr., Hale County, Texaa. i

t IT \ T 1 ((\  n v  ! ’ l lU.H ATKIN

THE .‘^TATK OF TEXA.^^,
To the .Sheriff or an'' <"'<>nst.;b!e or 
Hale Count> — (JRLETiN(J ;

You are hereby eomniande<l, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspajier 
publisheil in the County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub- 
lisheil once each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, E. b’. Graham and the 
unknown heirs c f E. F. Graham, 
who.se re.sideiice is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term, 
thereof, to be holdeii in the County of 
Halle, at the Court House hereof, in 
Plain view on the (5th day of .Augu.-t, 
1923, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in .said Court, on the 
26th day of June, .A. D. 192.3, in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f .said 
Court No. 2216, wherein R. P. Smyth 
Ls plaintiff, ami E. F. Graham and 
the unknown heirs of H. F. Graham 
are defendants. The nature of the 
plaintiffs demand lieing as follows, 
to-wit: Trespass to try title to lo’ s 
13 and It, block 3s of the City of 
Plainview, Hale County, Texas, and 
a.s.serting title under three and five 
years statutes of limitations, and al
leging plaintiff doesn’t know ba.'i.". of 
defendants claims.

Herein fail not, .and have you be
fore .said Court, on the .said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, sho'*‘-  ̂
ing how you have executed the same.

Given uiwler my hand and sea! of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 2(ith days of June, 
A. D. 1923.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
by .Minnie Wooiverton, Deputy.

T''.i;-c viitiTs \v!'o favor sn.'
•'.mendnient -hall erii-ie by niarkinj 
a line through the words “ .Agair.d 
the amemini rt to Art.vie S of ''i- 
('onsiitut on «.f tlm State of Tv\ \ 
providing for a Sta.c system of hi.di 
ways." The e w-io opp. se s j. a 
ameiuinu'iit shall erase by marking ;■ 
line through them, the words. “ Fo' 
the amen-lmeiit to Article S of the 
Constitution of the .State oj Texes, 
providing for a Fiate system of high
ways.”  .And the result of the elec
tion shall be published an.l declar'd 
acconling to. the majority of thy 
votes cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand 
dollars or ao much thereof a.s may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated fur the pur
pose of paying the necessary expen
ses of the proclamation and publica
tion of thia amendment and the elec
tion to be held hereunder.

S L. STAPLES. Secretarv of State

Drawing a Fine Lins.
Many Indianapolis iieeily (leople go 

to a certain charity worker for advice 
as well as for aid. 'Tlie otlier day a 
colored woman came with a limeraled 
face. She told her story In plain lan
guage. Her liuahand bad beat her 
whenever he wunte I excrc'.se She 
wonteil the charity woniun to tell her 
how to cure blin of the “ fiuilt."

The charity worker looked at her a 
few minutes. ’Then she said: “ .A man 
who beats a woman needs pretty se
vere freatnient. Have you a ndlliig 
pin?"

For a minute the coloreil woman 
stared at her. Then she canght at 
what the other woman wiis suggest
ing. “ No, I ain’t got no rollin’ pin.” 
She retumeil. “but, lady, I has got a 
rii zi »r.'’— I ltd I a ti II |s il Is News.

C3t*t!nn tn Application for Probate
Of wm

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS 
T i  the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County, Greeting: i
Ton are hereby eoinmarided to 

emose to be published once each week 
fo r a period of ten days before the 
return day "hereof, in a newspaper of 

circulation, which has been 
sanMnooualy and begularly published 
A v  a period of not lesa than one

House Joint Resolation No. 16 
Proposing an amendment to Arti

cle d. of the Constitution of the State 
of 'I'exc#, which relotes to taxation 
and revenues, by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Section 
:)a, d lectiiig the legislature to pro- 
ide for the construction, operation 

and maintenance, under state centred, 
a state system of public highways; 

providing for an election for the rat- 
.fication or rejection of amendment 
herein proposed, and making an ap
propriation to defray the expenses of 
said election.
Be it resolved by the I.egislature of 

the State of Texas:
S«'e(ion 1. That there be submit

ted to the people of Ijjxas, for ratifi
cation or reject on at a special cle;- 
tion provided for herein an amend
ment to Article 8, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amending said 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new aection to be known aa Section j

In China.
They had printing pres.ses and other 

“ modem Iiiiprovenionts” In Clilna 
when our ancestors were running 
around dressesl In blue pnint.

Now ('Ulna Is adopting iiiHiiy bii- 
mane and sanitary measures: 3'n pnv 
mote higher slandsrtls In Industry rhe 
Chlneae Chamt»er of (Nannierce In 
Shanghai recently approved a set of 
regulations In which the following are 
Included: 'There shall be no employ
ment of children under twelve years of 
age; one day’a rest In every aaven; 
sanitary conditlona Iraprovad; safety 
devices Installed for machinery.

Makaa Osmand fer Cotton Cloth.
The cotton cloth used In the manu

facture of bugs for the cement trado 
last year would make a atrip thirty 
Inches wide and 17,000 miles long, or 
one that would reach two-thirda 
around the enrth at the equator. In 
order to niiiintuin the ne«-essary stock 
of ‘200,000,00b sacks, the cement In
dustry .vcarly orders approximately 
30.('0O.(X>o new sucks. Consuming :5('(»>0 
brllcs, or l.'i.lSSMIOO p oinds of rot'u;i. 
—Poptilur Me.-hnrPr« M ig.iztne,

Miss Dollie Miller went to Amaril
lo Sunday to viait an aunt. ’

CHticum BccomcJ NoMs Whtn It Seek# io 
Aatagoolxe but to rot*cr a Good

Learn A  1. .sion from the Hen
Uea.soiis which bcem ot reai import move us to 

render of this newspaper of voting age to cast a ballot in lue 
1‘ residemial Voting Test being taken to learn, so far as p ^ ih ie , 
public seiitimuil regarding the coming election. I f  every country 
town in which the vote is now being taken nioasures up 
proper standard of interest the effect may be far-reaenmg.

This newspaper, by reason of its 
Publishers Autocaster Service o f New York, 
o f small towns and country America when the filial ngrui* 
announced, and it is important that our town should aupp y 
representative expression of local opinion. , • „

Quit! apart from the interest that all of us take m learning 
what our people think o f the Pretodential Contest, a very vi 
interest w ill be taken by politicians. It  is the small town.s an 
country America that finally must decide this Presidentia iMue. 
The big cities seem wonderfully important, but omy to thoM 
who live in them. Only one-third of our population lives in 
towns o f  over 25,000 inhabitants. The balance is “
foUows: In  towns o f 10,000 to 25,000 6.6, in towns of 5,000 to 
10,000 4.7, in towns o f 2,500 to 5,000 4.8, in villages o f less than 
2 , ^  8.5, in other rural territory 40.1.

A  really representative vote from stnall towns and the coun
try is likely U, have a marked influence on the handful o f men
who as leaders play so important a part in deciding on the future 
government o f America. Astute politicians ever nave their ea|vi
to the ground, and they are not apt to fly in tho face o f poblio 
opinion i f  it ^  definitely and amressively asserted.

Vote for your choice for Preeident regardless of party. Keep 
your identit: eecret i f  you wish, but cast your vote.

I Let Our Town Be Heard From
I f  the great American hen could talk, the principles of 

democracy would soon be spread over the globe, for there is 
scarce a land under the sun where the cackle o f our barnyard 
fowl is not heard

The fiscal year o f  1923 will show that approximatelv thirty- 
nine million dozen American eggs were shipped sbmed in that 
period, and if we include thtste sent to our own colonies and 
not include*! in the government figures as exports, then the 
number will exceed forty million dozen. To thia must be addnl 
the eggs and volk.s, frozen, dried, or cannixl, which brings the 
sum total up to quite a half billion, having a value o f $12,000,000.

In the year preceding the war the value o f eggs, drinl ami 
frozen, entering the I ’ nite*! States, chiefly from the Orient, ad
vance.) i  17.(88). ! i 111 19 It had iisen to $8,000,000. Then Tnele
Sa:;.’ ' ■.■;. nt Tic d'-p..rlim iit nurkers perfecte.1 the methinls of 
p . i  . .g the pn«!net and in two years our importation

i! to (810.(881
^  -c lil.n t an.l i tl.v paid workers in bare linking experi- 

niei..al rooms in the national eapitat every now and then add a 
million or two of .iollars to the income r f the nation. The;, 
sh'inl.l takq a Icsse.ii fioiu the Lui and let Ihcniselvc be heard 
from. . . „

>  8

[LET THE BIBLE ALONE
Heretical, rmtloiuUstlc foroM do 

not seem to bo MtUflod with tbo 
wreck they bare*prodaeed. Tbsg 
are leepooalblo for the late war. 
They are aUo leaponalblo for tho 
crime wave awoopliig this eooatry 
and Europo Tho orgy ot ala and 
ertmo can bo traoad directly to 
false teecMnce.

Uke the roltaree they make a 
ftaet of tba deraylot carcaaa. Not 
Mtifled with the murder, Tigrtnee. 
wro.-k, and min pisidaced. they have 
n I 'cn a aborter BIbla which wUI 
l>vri«tnate the orgy,

’The aatoalahlag thing la that 
there are leedera connected wtib 
the certain ratlglona orgenlaatlooe 
who htva laol their eamee end their 
Influence to tbo Infenoao, hoU-bom 
pmducCloa eelled tho Shorter Bthleb 
If tbeee orgenleetlona pemll thetr 
namM and the namae of their 
Ici ^  to be attached to thie aboê  
tiou. (ben tho rtghteona, orthodoa 
(Thrlatiaa foroao of Aaoiifla abooM ' 
cmab them. Oar boya end glrte 
caoDot !• enlri*a«rd to the iMder- 
ablp or to tbo educational and rleb 
fraluraa of Inadtutloaa drawing ' 
tbclr iiiatroaoct frea ih# cbnrcbea * 
of the llring Cbrtat, to bare the | 
faith of Iboaa children andermtned 
(ly tnrh Infamona attacha open ! 
Ond a Infallible Word.

r  T

The Fhortrr I'lMe, an celled. U 
one of tbe muat tla*|>b«i»«>oa ar- 
ta.'ks (bat bat hern made ugoe 
(lod't Duly IMtIa.

Orlb.Mlo*. aWf rc«{.r.-llng. 
cratet men and women e|U uo( t «  
Intuited by stirb nttnrki uf (ha ia> |
tiupallatic forces

.\mrri<a T iit;*r» \\ or*d t .mrl 
Gem VH. June 19. 1 h< lir<; Ann

i. n psrtu'iim'i.ir in nnv ;h«- a’ ,..
I of tll» ' : -*'U • (>" N t'i ni -. Wi«.
iit'nniiiu il Tur-il.-y wh.'ti S<h-i 
if Si IL:i’ h< '.hruugh Min -t- r 
( wo thi- .Ainorn ii. r ji'cs.'iilttA • 
nt B.'rno, iiotifioti liu- l.caguo .Socir- 
tary that thi- .American (it Irgat - 
w uid Mtunil a meeting of the por- 
insnont Finaneo rommioe of iht Ix'a- 
eno Thursday for tho purpose of i-»ii 
-Mering an Intrrnatinnal loan to 
Greece in I'le sum of 416.000.00(1.
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R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES  
SAYS

Do\zz Our Duly Leads to Power
IM T A .—'nil* I* a |Hiatll\e vi.rkl I |. n ei erj lliln< .rt-ainia i> 

liiqMiM(>,l .111 olill.;atlon. Imijr lU.iiiainl* that llil* <8>llra(Ioii le met He
Who ra il*  to IIUH-I It la a drone The world illmwr.U l:«  drones In>
D<8 le( ))>'irM>lf l e catt Into tl»e (ll«eard.

Duty I* a *leni lu*kina*ler II (Niunnainl* 11* to l«e ll•«.fld, not ae- 
curdlnx to onr d<-i<lren. tml a< <-orillne lo our |M>ner*

Duty will tolerate iielllier «ll*lit iior 111-3!. • T ' . !;ior,. jou ahlrk 
It the liiglier tl pile" up le  ore )oii.

If )o 'i I reak the thread In the I<h>iii ly  I elna fal*e to ),,nr duty 
todav .\ou may oMifroiit Hie Caw loinorrow. wlieu )oii wilt bate f<»r 
Kotli'ii ilN raiiM- and aie In-lplr** to no-nd It

DvticH -*-hliHii come tiir'iiii;h ('hoj.c. The.i are the |.,t (t,-<tliiy. 
Tlie rew ird for dolua one duly U the (•ower lo fiilllll ati.xInT

Til-* arm that awln*'* the liuimncr arow* *,1-0113 lti.» (x>ii«-1eii|.T 
that, -.ildlerlike, iiiiraiic* duty dill.i (leicloi.* chitri'.iliT

Dill; i* the m.-H te<| of manlHNNl. It m.irk* lien^-* 1111 I »h-n* tite 
«lnin;e ,»f pretender*.

I h.I.v Is nil »;i isiiKMlic,— if (|iî .* hill isjnfro, * *i* o 1 .|..|iinallv' 
It Is (Silislut t. r>oii e ihll) Ir.cet* i-ai'h of lis (see lo frn.- ,la>'
AVc caniint Hast It ly Ion,- Junii s. AVe im .l f..;iow It |j , 1".,,

Duty ;iHMsiirvs liine ciirtloiiMly. AVltli c»er; hit' w: 
th(‘ IliiM i < ivlilt h to i| > It. lint we arc not ui<cn (iii.t- to

cl' etiare 
spaio

lect will loi el' fiil:!t!n riif. l o .mmi, di.t.i imw Ta'.-' no cli. ti.e.
D uty th 'la jrd  sis-lls  fa ilu re .

l ’Ie:i* ire  often  a|i| 'ea-s  t-t I o In (s.nflict wi th ilnty l . s i c i - e  In tit n
Inc to .lln-'h 'irce oiir diit.i wo it,, (,'d.\ w hat 
do. nil,I w (• fool w e lire w ill in |irii - o l  fo , .1 
o f lio ,o "  ( iij.o  s In Hie e. iiis. Ion-.

i.!l '1a reivnril he ini.is l.lmm'lf for
Tt'.e first, tin- ! i - ' .  iiml i; ■ c *  .i ’ 

o f ln :v ;;i3  ,lis,-',iar.’ i ,1 nir duty.
('o|’.. rl_'Iit l y n 'e h .ird  I.i ,i | J  iti'-g.

■ r to. 
oy ii- 
t ,.i.'

•• are 
Vet 
5 [*<•;

i
hr '.I'
»• r.t.i

Ml n
I- (I

1 III
1:111

E t i a u e t t e
day gurtlirma on rflguelfr 
trill lit ylaWly mn0trtrr4 tm 
Ihir mlmmn if  addrr.«rg lo 
Alr4tt, cmrt uf Ihi. men$

a • •

Ofaiag
If a anrst *p|lU m H at a table, 

.huuld be clear IL«|< or let Um> Dianl 
(In II? ,%( a diuiier w her* (tier* ta 
no maid, when paaelnc the fond, 
*l>nii|f| a man lietp bimaelf flrat If 
he I* next In line, or le< the girl 
■ •ext him help hvraelf flral? Tbanh 
) OU.

tirnxiiB n. I‘(Na.

1. II I* the iimM'a jdac* to < tear 
any I him; ■t lK nt a table.

2 He -hold,I (,ITer It to the lady 
I ' ‘ xi to i,,i„. jiiaf -aylitg, “ Max * 
I Wp y in?" T ’ o n »he will *ex> he Ij 
-■ri, I ltf,ii*. If I* i-.?.sl on,

• • •
In t ^  Theatre

I » ' n .\! I
' l l  hit-. .1.11 I : ,| f a l i .s id  tbe  
>t,-, I . f i e o  ,1  ml .1 ,| I *■ I •! I

I • Is i . I ' .4 . , a t

<»n, a latnty Job la Hie .‘(allor Ihl. aa ahe lare'.ies o’er 
riUiia old . . . when Hu- larce, pink can* that cnii t le  hhl. 
are tanned to a gold. . . . And a tomo red. adds
xelieineiice rare to the aeenery feruiimt the Is-an. . . , Ifn  
the old Imy, fresh from the I arbers hitir, that'a Ilirtliix with 
Hweet sixteen I

I dote r-i the guy in the damp *weat-«h(»t). who turns 
out the sailor lid . . . for Hie old galmit with the i-gg atiell 
tops, la vain as Hio average kid. . . .  He iwrudea IlKMdway 
lu a manner gay, and taken on the gts* g<Ki eye,— lle ’a a 
masher hold— though a naisler old.—(-ant aoiiieliHl) u-II 
me why?

I darsu't Ko m-nr to lawer’a Lana, top|ied out In a aatlor
new . . . for fenr I iiilght a.hlle some l>earln's brain__
which my wife wouldn't want mo to. . . .  So. I .tk'k nniiind 
ni.v rine clad |Min lv, to kee|i iny altraetlons hid. . . . For, 
I)' ' In' will kindle flirtatioira torch, like a hrau'new w llor

;v.. • .. .
Iln-ir e-ais n

t ulc e. .4,
y

<n v-s . . 4«r.-. :
a W, ni;MI s lo'll.t ilw.i, * -.s% t
man ■! iwn ili,- .tele.

I ’i i  Tlie «aa:e riih' liobla coimI if 
there Is siii-h 4 crowd one muat 
h-iHo l;i Miiixh* tile. UHierwIae a man 
niH ;e;i Info the aisle, wait ftw tba 
la* « tieti they can go out together. 

'H i Th - lady,
(4) A'ea.

HEj-PFULHEAllHHINTS

Your Nails. Never rut tlie cu- 
tkle on your nails, luafead, taka 
an ordinary orange aHrk and push 
It lark. t'ntrliig intkee It grow J 
twice as fas - and Intrier.

Sora Throat. An eronotuictl and 
"iileiKlhl caigle Is aalt and lukewarm 
water. An even teasiNxtn of sati A# 
a itlaaa of liikewanii W’ater.

Warto. The oil of cliinunion 
on warfa will aoon roaka than 
■ l»l»ettr.



JUST TALKED CF S o J lH -E L S , l Oj K i-Ch HOARD OF BAfJDiT “ HIKES" GROW IN POPULARITY DON'T WAIT FOR BREAKDOWN AD’' : 0  TO VALUE OF RADIO WHY=
L ii«n *r Di»ecv*r#i 1K*t “ Uig" M«n 

Art Not Alway* Dacuaaing 
“ Big" Buairtata.

•nxo I lijiliB* wj'rt* followlnR tha 
rond to Mti-oa. At tlie tr<Niaury atopa 

M  they «•**• up with a aqulrr**! that 
itilndi^ tl*' tf
nwDtnl a railroad to any to the olhor: 

**1 waa aluiMlnu niy kid arotind tha 
White Hoiiaa yMitordsy. and aa ihora 
ar« no agulrrola In the atreota at 
hoiua. It aiirt of fri^htonod the boy , 
when one of tboao little raa<'nla 
tagged UA I t<'ld bun that all It 
wanted waa |H*unuta and that ^^ben It 
found we had none It would go away 
—wbereu|H>n ttir IIttl-> (Imp bad a 
bright Idea.

"Well, daddy, >'(ii (*0111(1 give bliii 
a nickel, rouldn't youT"

The twd cl uckb-d with lb(> eaae 
that roiii(*a of y>M>d nature unitc(I to 
health, and the other iiihii who 
looked na If be own-'d two rullroiida 
and a y(Mid mint*--otarted In on a 
atory of Ilia own;

"I wouldn't b(* afra!(| to bet «(|iilr 
> rela could lenm to » >end nickel* at 
'that. One time we wi>re having a 
rtinipu* In the aenate. with old lllank 
giving our able omtor'eal bboid and 
thunder, iind. air. )u«t aa we were 
about to he Hayed alive, along bopa 
a a()ulrrel up the alale. ]uiii|ia on 
ftlank'a ann etfende-l In deniinela- 
llun—alta on Ita bauncliea and Iteglna 
lo beg. It aeema he had a pull on 
the old man, who alwava rarrle(| nuta 
In hla pueket—and It aaved tlie day 
for na."

And by that time the atory waa 
through with, and the two pllgiima 
had renrlied the tianlen uf Allah— 
with n llatmer hehluiL— Waahlngton 
It (nr.

Exploring Tarty Be'Itvet It la on City People Every Day Becoming Mora Writer Givei Rearena Why It Paya Galena Detector Said to Have Made ! 
the Rioht Path ro R«hK>r'a Addicted to Long Walka to Have Regular TImea for Concerta Practically aa "Clear '

1 reaaura Houaa.

rxyehic meNMHgex from St. Vleboliia 
are aaid by an HrcbeologiKt In ebargr 
of exeuvHtloiia In the llnlkana to have 
led to the diat'overy of the aubter 
ranean ntronghidd of All raidia, a fa 
moil* bandit who terrorized the Hal- 
kane a century ago.

According to the London KxpreaF 
the xkelelona of 2.'» nen were found 
believed to have l>een killed because 
they (llHcoV(*red the aecretfc of All 
I'aaha'a tl-(*aaiire house and ita Iat>yr1n 
thine passagea The prbi(lpid one la 
about l.pai yard* long. lnler«(sted by 
tunn)*la l«*adlng Into darknesv, or re 
turning by devloiia reutes to their 
main corridor.

All I'a'hii'x father w.ia murdered b\ , 
neighboring cldeftalic. i,nd Ilia motlo r 
iirgeil bltii to take revem.'**. Ill ! 
rtercenesa and ladomitiible courugi 
brought terror to tin* HalKiins. 1. 
aveagina the death of hla father hi 
grew rich on the a]h>llN of wnr. * 1

All r.ialia aaatated the 1 tirk* In 
Ihclr war wlili KiiaalH In ITS” , and ; 
waa lHdi‘ll with hollo :  a He becaiiK 
the rilling laiwer 'n All>an>a. an*l . 
helped .\ii|>oli>on, with Ihi* anibilioi 
of eatabllshiag hla kingdom na a aea 
(Miwer lti*lng <1Ik: ppointed. be ni\t 
fought agalnai NapoUaui, and n< g* | 
tIatiHl |»eace with (treat Itrltaln In the : 
name of the ttitoinan government on 
emerging from the griilid vltler'a tent : 
be waa treaclKWvmaly murdered. I

Ttie riplorlng part) bopea a(Min to I 
nmi h the crypt where the lieaaurea ' 
are Itelieved to He Tbeae lichea an . 
■aid lu embrace mon-‘y, jewela, laiiee 
Irlea and a colle(*tbia of golden j  
Uyuniluw cballeeo. atuleti from 
rhun-hea.

Through tho Country.

Payg of the hike idcnlc are hero. 
The hike picnic dlffera from the old- 
faahloiied aedeiitary picnic In that the , 
plcntckera do not alt on the graM, but ' 
walk on It.

It la an entirely peripatetic aoclal '• 
function, except when thoae who walk \ 
atop lirlefly for real or luncheon. '

These walking cliiba now exist in 
cities all over (he country, b'rom the , 
first one In Washington, they have  ̂
multiplied greatly. New York dty has 
hundreds of them, so that a whole page 
Is devoted In some of the dallies to 
mapping out and d(vacrUiiiig ‘ ‘routes” In 
the neartiy country.

Kecently, In Kanaaa City, a walking 
excursion was advertised on s certain 
day. to which the Invitation w-as gen 
eral, and more than l,(S»u excursionists 
were on hand on the bright and sunny 
morning with which Hie event was 
favored.

It might have suggested the b(*gln- 
nlng of Peter the Hermit's celcbnited 
hike, although this time banners were 
neglect (»d.

I f  hikes are to bi*come one of the 
great outdoor divenlon* It may not be 
long until srml(*s move down the cotin 
try roads arin(*il with san'iwicbes and 
tin drinking cups, fliltnc the air with 
songs and conversational clamor of the 
|H»pulsc#.- fU. laiiiU Utobe Pemnemt.

ASSOCIATE SOUND AND COLOR

HAD HO FURTHZR USE FOR IT
U tU « Bswwy • (  Party BetwanaB Bmpty 

Plata ta Nia MatMe BarprtaaB

C%UBr«a ara aMoog iBa muai baaa 
dfai aprtBBllM darcratloaa of lb« 
■atliBal eapItaL

TBa faaaBMaa a l dMaa baaMa flaw- 
aaa la aswatblaB that earwr grows sld 
IW g  ara aaaac Iba BararatUma that 
a t* »Mb aa alssaya

WUb Ula pralada Bata la anotbar 
«a H  Waaay.

la srba aboat tma yaara old. 
Jaal walblaB ataaly aad la lk l^  a bll. 
ba sra* laaliaB ta a party b**«* a 
yasag lady af abaal Iba aama aga. HU 
•atbaa lawb b la  aa4 lafi blai theta, 
tbaa aaal away lo ratam foe him

Aflaa Iba rbUBraa bad ptayad. tba 
warp aarasd Bvaa iba siasllaat 

aata aats Bi*Ab a Hitia Ira rraaai. 
Baaay w)ayad bla tboraaBbly 

TBaa ba laeaad lo bU buaiaaa 
^  *V a ra r ba aald. baadtng bar bla 

BattlOB daw  frata Iba laWa 
ilap bla dapartara Wsabiag

a Bpetap
Oa a gaaty Bay raraaily wbaa tba

king playtklapa af 
It. a yo*a« woiaaa asa 

bar bat ta Wsabiag 
ir  Marunaa siraat It 

aaa a aaw aprtac boanrt raapieadaar 
attb pay Baasta

Tba wtad waa strv ag. and ttia 
yaaag asmaa waa aot aMa ta kaap 
a* A gaat laaaad tbe hat la tba air 
aad a baadrad fast away Twa 
SB, saaiag tba wwtasa a pHpbL started 
alas la idkaaa af the aat. Puddaalv. 

tba erawd. a foanb woman 
aat aad grabhaU tba aaL Wtib- 

aat biablaB aba auMie tor tba aaarest 
daarway, boidlag tba hat rinaely to 
bar rtda. IBa otbar woroea Marted 
toward bar, aad aba begaa to rna 
BB* gataad fBa doorway, aad waa loat 
la tba alalaa « t a dapartmmii store.—* 
ladtaaspoUs N<

Chtidran Liba "Play Cara.**
"Play as You Rnter" la tbe weimme 

n* tba sldea of tbe "Jollytown” 
ttviUay ram In Ralilinore, near one of 
tbe (ity  parka, where flie irarttoa 
(siaipany bas set aalde ain'eral cam 
tor the rblldreti lo play In The cam 
ara coaapleta a  every ilrtall exiwpt 
that tbr power la turned otf and they 
ars aarbared to the ground. Instead 
a f the uaual advenlaing carda. Mother 
tinatw liiyinea and animal itictuiva ara 
dlMklayed ahum the sides Tlie ctok- 
Btant (Ua of raplster lietls. ctaiiglng 
gonga. (darting and stopping signals, 
and tbe loud calling of Imaginary and 
nabeard-of street names Hffortt a iiolay 
proof to the aiauaed pssaem -t»y of the 
aatreaie |M>)ittlar1ty (»f the "play earn" 
mm tba rraws take them along fancied 
rpetea.

TREAT FOR THE YOUNGSTERS
"Man an Haraabaifc" Praaad That Ha 

Ceald Unband Truly a "Very 
Lavaly Sunday."

TBa man aa bomabacb baa aload 
tbroagb many raniarlea aa the lyp* 
e f tba baugbty. aapeiior parao* He 
lidaa wblia otbpra plod. Ba looba 
dewa apon tbp rapi o t aa Astf rtdera 
la tba park ara very aapertor perataui 
ladaad Tat one who eaally beatroda 
a banitoume rbaatawt boras waa aeen 
Iba (Kbar Puuday afienKHtii lo atop 
beside tbe ralllag near tbe M ily  Maib 
alraet gala, wasiaard. where stood a 
woataa with aiaoy rblldrra.

Ha rained la. burrowed ab arrhlo 
aad aat It aa tba pumaMt e f bla aad 
dia Very geatly ba Irattad (df. very 
lightly be lamed aad very aofily 
be cantered back, sever pet Hag be 
yood tbe brava bat aaatams modker'a 
atgbt. Thea be beer owed aaotber 
arrbta and did It agaia Aad n>ew 
aaotbae Aad aacb time, aa be babded 
tbe praiM rbUd back, be atipped acme 
tbiag tat* Ita bead

A map wba walka I* the parb reg 
alarly aaya be baa aeaar ta atany 
yearn m f watklag tbara aese tbe Ilk* 
hsppaa before It waa a vary laaely 
Panday —New fork Tli

lurapsTa bircpiwa BpInMaea
The Htrassa atatiwica odice has 

made the aaaouncement that there are 
on the <*oatlnent of Rump* 2r>tin0.d(l0 
womea. the maptrlty of ibem yooag 
aad maniagesMe, who moat either 
emhra(*e pnlygamy nr go aamanded. 
aa there are not snlPciefil men to far 
aiati them with hiiabanda

la l!M3 Rump# had a recorded popo- 
latlon of anonn.dtin people, aad a 
aarpins o f p.,'U10.(VVi womea Tbe 
preaat populatloB la aatimated at 
47A.tmn.iBin, srtth a aurplna of 3ft.<KlO.- 
(km women. To eacb hatch o f a thou
sand mea there are 1.111 women.

Riiaala has the lantort number ef 
women. l.iSB to I,«RP men; Germany 
Btand* aruvtnd artih l.ion. Austria third 
with l.OflP Holland la the moat 
favored In ihia regard, for la that 
(*ountry the aurplua has decreased 
rmni I.iKit) to 1,010 Women to l.onn
ttieo

Beth Chlldran and AdullA Fraqusntly 
Uncanseleufly, Link tha Two In 

Thair MInda.

. Ifr. Ilorarw R. Rngllsh aends an ar- 
ronwt of the following Intereatlng larl- 
dent to Pclenc* Magatine It teems to 
ladlrata the manner In which rhildrea. 
and many adulta aa well, poms to aa 
aoclala aounda with roinra.

Ralton (aged three yaara, eleven 
Biontha, lletenlng lo the phonograph) 
—Padgy, I think aaft maalc la yellnw

Dr. P. (kla father, a dlatlngutahad 
ilat I—Yellow T Aad wbat color la 

aalrf
PBIlea- Wall, H la black.
Dr. P.— Aad wbat la blue maalc 

Ukel
Pallan RIae maalc la load, bat aot 

aa load aa the black maalc
Ikr P.--T*il a>*. why la anfl mnair 

yallowl
Palloa (after ihlnklag a moment>— 

Wall, when yoa mark with yellow 
crayon cm paper, yon can't aee It very 
wall, hot whan yon mnrk with binck 
yea ran.

Physical Examinations

Most people liuve had the experlenca 
of going to a doctor for an examlna- 
tloi( at some time In their lives, soma 
have had to go many times. Usually 
they have gone because there was 
something wrong with them, pain, 
fever, a cough, a nish or what not, but 
anyway, soineHiing for the doctor to 
study, give n naine to and prescribe 
for. But Imagine the factory manager 
who waits for the iniichlnery In his 
plant to bnmk down ttefore be gives 
thought to hnving It overhauled—how 
long would he keep his jo lil Is his 
machinery more iiiiportimt or more 
liable to accidents than that of your 
body? Pen't you think it would pay 
to have it nv(*rhaiil(sl before the break
down conies and to see if the mnchln- 
ery is reallj lieing run etflclenfly?

In Hygein, I>r. Haven Kmerson, pro
fessor of public health In Oolumhln uni
versity. glv(*s reasons enough to con
vince the most skeptical that health ex 
amlnation* pay, not only In increased 
health hut also In dollars and cents. 
"It has grown to he a custom'' for iveo 
pie who employ men and women In 
large nuntliers In shojis and factories 
"to have each new emidoyce examined 
to see If he or she Is In sound health." 
And sgnin: "Many of the unions are 
requiring an annual health examina
tion of their niemhers, because they 
have found this the best way to pre
vent the llln(>sses which mst their sick 
benefit Aind* so much." I f  these peo
ple who are In hlg business find It 
worth «-hlle snd economical there le 
protisbiy something In It.

STILL AFTER BOLL-WEEVIL

•cHlib |ogl"**to Btmy. 
rtsatrarte fee eagtbea snd rsllroed 

Mocks fer toreiga and (tolonlal caa- 
lemere have been tvnoked by Rritlah 
•rasa la aach votnrne at to keep ih*(r 
ssigtneera aad laborers hard at work 

•the to come Reardmore and 
lay of Oiaagow hava obtalne*! an ' 

order tor tbe re coast raetlon of repair- 
tag srorkabops of Portngaese rail 
roods aad ar* asaklng 27 locoatotirco 
aad SjnO pair# of srhrela for Indian 
rallroada Reyer, Poacock and f'om- j 
paay. Lid., of Oorton. Manchester 
bar* honked aa order for ,B) locomo 
ttrra from the Ran Indian Railway 
company. Reardmore and f'ompsny 
alao will make three engine* for Hast 
Bnriaah. and the Vnlcaa company of 
Maacheoter la laannfarturlnc Sfi loco 
aMKIvea for ladia Altogether Rritlah | 
engtaeering Anna have recently hooked 
oedera from abroad for Hone u|>on I 
f1A.00A.0M

Dapartment of AgHculturo t x p s ^  
Leehing Inis Ansthsr Bchsms 

for Post's Inksrmlnatlsti.

Ab attempt to attack the coagnortag 
ratton boll weevil by nore eabtla 
means than hare hitherto beea em
ployed la ahont to bo atarted by tbs 
Dofartineat of Agriralttir* Sorb 
rmdr methodt ss gassing and pnlaea- 
tag having been Ineffective, the Insect 
Is going to lie Inred to hie doom 
through hla sense o* smell At least 
aach la the hope of the departmrat 
eaperta

A research Is ahont to be hegna to 
Aad ont If there he aay particniar 
odor or emanation from the eottoa 
plant which attrarts the weevil. If 
sach la fnsad. It will be etndlcd oatll 
the chemical auhatanceo which caoae 
Its actios are Isolated ft ta hoped 
throe may then be made ayatbatleatly 
aad need to lore the pent of the rottea 
Aelda from the eottoa to potaon baits 
or alae to caoae him to raise a fanolly 
before tbe rotten la developed eaoagb 
to fnralak them with proper laeoas of 

By Rctence Rerrice.

at a Crystal."

Radio has brought new life to the 
worn out phrase "clear as a crystal." 
In the early days of the riidloithone It 
was (IKTiiuilt to get a tube sot which 
ftinctfoned without iiniioyiiig the listen
er with scratches and sandy noises. 
This difficulty has partly vanished, due 
to better design or n'C(*lvers and more 
tuning knowledge on the part of the 
radio luibllc. I*erhai>s the first peraiMi 
S'bo heard a flawless radio concert 
rushed out Immediately afterward to 
broedenst the Infurniatlon to his 
friends. If so he i>robably described 
the receiulon by saying that It was ns 
“clour ns n crystal

He refen-ed to the old ineBiilng of 
the phrase, which likens the olijt-cl, 
compared to the perfect lucidity of a 
sisithviit er's glass tiall or cryMiil. Many 
amateurs have used flu* iihruse in Its 
old inenning, and It Is only lately that 
the newer ap|illcatlon has been undei- 
slood. In a reflex receiver, where 
vacuum ttilies are used In connect Ion 
with the galena detector, the reception 
Is reiiiurknlily distinct and free front 
annoying lutie nolse.s. The gn1(*nu de
tector Is responsible of course, and 
when s radio enthusiast stiys his re
flex receiver is as "clear as a cryatnl' 
he means It.—New York Times.

TESTING STRESS ON PLANES
"Acesleromsttr" Registtrs Informa

tion of Valtis to Bulldsr, as Wall 
as Shewing Pilot's Ability.

Not long ago the national advisory 
committee for aeronautics undertook 
to obtain Information ahont the 
atreasea that are produced In ma 
benvertag an airplane. At the begin 
ning of a oeriea of experimgnts it wat 
ebaerved that, when tbe plan* was 
Hying a atralght and level courae • 
apiing balance with a one^ponnd 
weight attached ta It would remoter 
Jnot one pound. If the craft waa pot 
into a tarn or mad* to riaa, the ap
parent weight of the one-pound object 
Incressed to two or three pounda. 
while on a downward dip the apring 
balance would Indtrate Iraa than one 
pound or even aero Baaed opon the 
(‘oacloslons of theae teata. an instru 
ment, which hat been called an "ac 
celerotneter." waa designed, to detect 
and record the variation and reladvr 
maiMRnde of the forcaa that tend to 
aet np atresaea In an airplane otrac 

! ture when In fitglit. in doing this, 
tat a Popular Mechanica Magtslne. It 
afro gives an unhlaaed record of the 
relative shlllty o f pilots in htadling 
their machines In the air, and In mak
ing a satiafactory lan'ling.

Paya Hanar* t* Paatawr.
Adasirers and dtaciplea of Pastear 

la Prnare are commemorating hla 
maoMiry by arbolarshipa aa leell aa by 
eeateaatal retabratlono, according te 
iafnrmaUea raarbing Waahlngton. The 
AoeerlaUea far tbe Bxtettoloa of Ta»- 
tartaa Mtndira ta rarta haa rataMIshed 

yowag aetentlata 
: t *  M0,0(» franc* aad 1a aaw 

IHmtewr modal aa a 
addltlaaal fmtdn far

Immeoa* Area of Vellewston*. j 
Yei low stone. In northwioitem Wyo

ming, la the largest of the national 
park aystera, having sn area of 1,;i4M 
square uillea. It has more geysers 
than all the tvM of tbe world com- 
bliird. Kurthermore, It hsa Ih i,lin g , 
spriugs mud vol(*anoea, iietiifled for- 
(wts and large deefi lakes and luli-r- 
fallo, line of which, the Orest I :i.'s of 
the Yellowstone, Is nearly twi -e ua 
higti as .Niagara. Its Grand • i nyon, ' 
n-roarkahle for Us gorgeons ccorlng. 
Is Inrctmparahle, and excefit for small 
IMirta of the African Jungle Is the most j 
thickly populated wild animal region 
In the World, Inriuding deer. (dk. hiann, 
moose, ant(dope, liesr and mnunlatn 
sheep, with endless varieties of wild 
birds.

gtatd Lady sod Pish Oartsra.
I am somewhat of a staid lady of 

mature years, whom no one would sus- 
pert o f wearing a pair of pink niffly j 
garters But I had a new pair, never- 
theleos. and l>etng rather tight, to esse 
myaeif, I palled them down around my . 
ankles when eating hreuk-fust, on a j 
nice spring morning recentl.v. I startesl 
out. 1 was tripping along hsptiily 
when I hap|»ened to glsn(*e downwsrd. 
Horrors! There were those pink gar- . 
tera around my ankles, snd my skirt j 
was afler the flapiier i*Mie, There was 
nothing to do but stiMip and pull them 
up. A hasty glance over my shoulder 
revealed a man liehlnd me with a 
broad grin on hla face. I lost no time 
tn turning a >x*mer.—rhlcsgo Tribune.

Bahaata in PMitppinao.
TBe Philippine Islands have a total 

of fi.lT4 arhoola, public and private, 
with aa approximate enroliment of 
l.IAA,00A, aecoedtaf to the bureau of 
sdncattaa and the snperlntmdant of 
prirata sehoola It la rotimated that 
the Phlltppinaa have a population of 
2.IV)0JBA chll(trm of achool age.

ruhlbl ochools alone number 7,641 
and atreadanre reached a total o f 
I.AA4,4T2 during the last year, while 
private srhootr number {M2 and have 
an enrollment Of (M.IVIfi.

RIghty-five per cent of the private 
schnoln In the Philippines are rellgtoas 
instltntlont. and only Id per cent seo- 
ulsr Seventy seven per r-ent of the to 
llrinUB private schrHda are rathollc, 
while the remaining 6 per cent are 
i*rot enfant

■Ph* public school system. In whlcB 
Kngitsh Is taiigbL Inrindea 24,A78 teach
ers M l of whom are Americans.

King Twt*a Olaaovorloa 
Mr. Howard Parter, tbe American 

archaaologtcal expert, who recently 
' nrovered for the 1st* Lord Oarnarvoe 
tho tomb of TuT-Ankh-Amon In th* Val
ley e f tbe Rings. Is no amatonr, but a 
graduate of the achool e f agperlaac* 
In igriA he was Inspector general af 
the antlgnltlea of upper Bgypt and 
was entmated by Mr. Tbaodore Da
rt#*. a wealthy patron of archaeology, 
with th* direction of oom* extovatlona 
that dtacloaed the toroh ef Thntmooe 
m  In the same year tho tomb of 
()u*en Hatshepsut was cletrad ont by 
btm on a Davies' endowment. Under 
a Darlea' commission, Mr Cartto dis 
covered tbe last resting plara of Queer 
Tt, mother of King Akhnaton. prede- 
caaoer of Tut-Ankb-Amen. He gave 
op bla goremment post In 1M4 to 
prooem te hla recent search.

Wrong Oil In tha talad.
Wa were having tha Mahop of tha 

dloraoa to dinner oae evening and I 
had lactuded • salad In our menu. | 

My little daughter leaned (wer aad i 
whispered, “Mather, what's the mettar 
with th* oti on tba aaladT It taote* oo 
qnearT" What waa my horror, (Si la- 
vaottgattag, ta (lad tbat tbe drug star* 
bad aant im caotar alt laotead o f tbe 
olire oil w* Blsraya txmgbt far Its 
parity. I bar* oftee wnadarid wBal 
tbe tiisbop tbaagbl.—OBleago Trlboae

Poison Coro for Rhsumatlom.
Korty-seven raltirsnnki** csptlirefl at 

Black's creek, about twelve mile* fn*m 
Rolse, Idaho, have tieen sent by Robert 
Umberl to the I Milch goveniinem for 
oiperiroentsi work. Tlie Dutch gov
ernment Is [lerfectliig a serum whlHi, 
when (ximblnnl with the jiolson from 
ratlleonskeo snd Injected into the mus
cles will. It la claimed, mre rhenma- 
tlHn, LImbert said. It took less than 
an hour and a quarter to bag the rep
tile*. TBev were found In s space 2A 
feet aqnare. Llmhevt stated that the 
removal of the fang* does not, as com
monly balleved, render a snake hsrm- 
laoe, for other fangs wrtll grow In about 
tbrae weeks.

DaRnIng tha Bax.
U tttt Bveiyn was ta tbe grocery 

sritb ber baby brother Billy the 
otBsr day. A moa went by and spoke 
to Billy. TB* baby dtd not answer, 
whironpoa th* gentleman aald to Rva- 
lya, "BB* wea't apeak to me t(»d*y." 
Bvaiya proudly aaswared, "Rhe ain't 
a ber; boB a blm.”

la tba city o f Now Torfc today tbat* 
at* M.QB0 maaafactBrtat aatabll

wMb IBAMMMiBOB of capWAL 
ia

Vs* Firm.
A diapatcb retard* tbat tb* awaey 

mirt—” ta tbe matrapaWa la vary firm— 
a atateamat Kitb wBAcB w* ate ta par- 
faet arcatd. la fbat. a* far aa wa par- 
iMtally are (safieBad. tb* awaey 
het la fitas ta tba paM af

The Real Olvere* Raasen.
one of these solemn statistliwl re 

*(»Mrches Info the divorce question haa 
hcen (mmpleted back Ksst, and the re
searcher* have anniMinred with proper 
linpresslvenes* the result of their In
quiry. They announce eight principal 
rensona for the prevailing instability 
of marriage. One reason la;

"Kalinre of contracting (lartles to 
n-gsnl properly the solemn bond* of 
matrimony."

The other seven reasons don't mat
ter.

All (llv.irce researches so far hs-e 
lieen, in a sense, failures. That It. 
none of them has yet dl*cov(*red tho* 
.KN i»eT rent of all divorces result frot*, 
refusal of the party of the second part 
to appreclnte properly the humorona 
anecdote* told by the party of the first 
part.— Hpokane Hpokesman-Revlew.

Raasen fer Rmb* rraoomont.
I had alwoya been accused of doing 

ecceatrlr thing*, hut I didn't reatlse 
the truth of it until one Sunday. I 
roomed Jnat arron* the atreet from tho 
church I attended. I went to church 
without an umbrella. When the oerv- 
Icea ware over It vras pouring outside 
HavlAf on a partoctly respectable un
derskirt. I tornad my anlt skirt over 
my kead. Half way acraoa tk* street 
a INDe h«y rnabed ap ta me aad 
shoatad: "Toaeker. yea've got both 
your okirta aeer year bead r —Bx- 
rhaage.

Fisa Ssasen.
Have you a littje flea In your home? 

I f  yon have not you're not In tba 
scratching theae days. I f  you have, 
don't try to camoufloge hv calling It a 
"sand flea." because It la just plain 
dog and cat flea.

That's what H. T. Diets, asslatant 
stat* entomologist, says. Fleas are 
beginning to become numerous. It 
takes a flea only a little time to he 
a gr(»at-great-grandfather, Dle'x said 
The flea question has become so (*n- 
gaglng that the entotiiology dh .slon of 
the state conservation department has 
prepared a bulletin on how to wiige 
wor on the flea. It wilt be ready tor 
dlstrihutlon soon, hut one has to go 
some to get a jump ahead of a flea.— 
Indlannpolls New*.

Playgrounds In Mexico City.
The public playgrounds presented to 

the City of Mexico by the Amerhnn 
colony as their gID on the occasion 
of the centennial celebration of 1021, 
apart from their Intrinsic vnlue, have 
been the means of providing thousands 
of little ones with undreamed-of lux
ury. Rxcellently equipped and capably 
managed and austatned by an tnternn- 
tlonal aaaocintton, they have aucceeded 
In an Impressing the local anthoritles 
that two more playgrounds have been 
laid out and completed.

noeaatly tb* gramanr atBaal at 
AbarRaaa uavaPad a Matas af Lard 
Byroa. Ita moM dlotlagaiabad papR, 
wb* d M  a baadrad year* age* 

tlM peat vraat aartk̂  1m 1T(B aad ba- 
eauM a papN af tb* graeear eMwal iB 
liMt cMMMBt tbara for 
IB *

B lffor Demand far OlamaaBa
According to report* to the Com

merce department, the United fttatea la 
now taking In about $800,000 a month 
ta cat or partly cat dlamonda. at com
pared wttb $400,000 a yaar age. Tbe 
rbaag* hat IncraaBed employmeat In 
tb* AmMardam cuttlag eMahllohment 
abd bas mad* tha market much more 
aetir* and kapefni.

Ftfty-Mila Skating Trip. 
nWerd I<. Bimonds and Paal L. 

af tb* Ualveraity af Vennaat 
laM wtatsr oaed* th* BO-alle trip an 
ptato* trmm Barilagtoa. Vt. to riatta 
btHR, If. T, abd retara. Abaat tare 
basn wkd rpMIred In galitg ta Plattn- 
bdfg; bat, dbilv ta oevare wtada aad 

fiMr kaara

It la Believed Alaakan Natives 
Are Mongolian

Natlv(>s of Alaska are dea(?ended 
from the Mongolian races, according 
to I'wlglit H. Robinson (Private 
“Boh’') of Sun Krunclsco. This con
clusion he drew while serving an 
army enlistment In the “ north (Mun- 
try," where he hud an opportunity ii> 
observe the InhuMtiints first hand. 
Aside from certain biological resem
blances these people bear to the Jap
anese and other klongolluns, many of 
their customs and beliefs would indi
cate that they are u brunch of the 
same family, he said.

“ It is likely tbat tlie two cx>ntlnenta 
were nt one time connected at the 
p(dnt where Bering straits now Is,” 
said .Mr. Robinson. “This fiO-mlle 
chnniiel Is now traversed by the na
tives In little walrus-hide canoes, 
which when operated by a single per
son are called 'klyaks' and If of a 
size to accoinmodate two passengers 
are nnmeil ‘bldnrkes.’ This Journey, 
which In ages past was probably 
taken overland. Is frequently made. 
Tbe Inhabitants of Russian Siberia on 
the other side of the straits who are 
Mongolian have many characteristics 
in common with the Alaskans, which 
would Indicate that they were all of 
one race.

“ Rotli Indulge in anc(»stor worship. 
One of the most odd expresslon.v given 
this belief by tbe Alaskans Is tlie slg- 
nlflcsnce they attach to the snrora 
borealis. The northern lights have 
alternate shafts of dark hues with 
those of exquisite shades and tints. 
The somber colors, they say, repre
sent the old men and squaws and tbe 
beautiful colors their lllastrlous rela- 
ttvea, who were great warriors."

PECUUAR PROPERTY OF EYE
Why Bom* Paraens "8o* Rod" and N* 

Othar Color for Duration af 
Tboir LIvo*.

Wbea a man aoddonly teUaa *  knUk 
or revolver and rant amuk oroongkt 
kla fellowa, be la aald to be "seed^ 
red."

Aa a matter o f fact, many of tb* 
gentleM and kIndeM of people actnally 
nea red for the whole of tbelr lives.

Tbe eye to a very delicate organ, 
and tba sllgblest derangament may 
throw Ha wbola mechanism oat o f 
gear.

Osoes of colarad vlatoo ar* not me 
ctitnmoa. Tbara ara people who al
ways sc* aa tboogb they ware looking 
tbrougb rad, green, so even purpi* 
glasa.

otkera canaat aee colon at alL To 
them tbo brightest flower bed to aa 
drab as a photograph.

Moot paopla have ooa ay* tbat aaes 
colora more btightiy than (b* othar. Try 
the experitacat Of looktog at a Molnad- 
gtoM vrlndow ar a hrigbtly-palnted 
picture with flrat ooa ey* and then 
the other. Tea will probably find 
then Is a distinct dtffkraoc* tn tba 
Impreeeton convayad. Both eyaa aea 
tb* colon, bat to an* they era a good 
deal leoe vivid u d  tots contrasting 
than to tba atfief.

Why Humidity la ImportanC ‘■x 
No ayMem of heating and no oort of 

fuel, however, will heat a houae prop
erly onleaa the houseboldor pay* at
tention to the matter of bumldlty. Air 
tn the open coatalna a large percent
age of molMnre. When we shut np 
our houaea we dry the air. Molat ale 
to like a blanket. It bolds tbe beet 
within our bodice Dry air allovn It 
to eocape. A properly humid air will] 
fed  warmer at 66 degreea than a dry,- 
air at 80 degrees and he much more- 
wholesome. To moisten the air la a 
much cheaper way of heating than to. 
buy coal at $14 a ton. So keep the- 
kitchen ten kettle spouting ateam, and* 
on occasion open the cooks o f the 
strain radiators. Set out some psns 
of water to evaporate. W'e keep an 
ornamental brass )m>wI full o f water 
on the big wood heater In our living 
room. Wurnt water evaporates faster 
than cold water. Keep your «lr  moist, 
and It will help you to keep your fuef 
bills low.—From the Outlook.

Why Indians Ar* Protesting.
Vnklnm Indians In the state o f 

Washington are highly Incimscd be
cause sheep grazing on Mount .'.dains 
huckleberry fields have destroyed their 
age-old natural resource.

Tlie red men who each year make 
trips to the wild berry fields of the 
moiintnlnoii* regions have appealed to 
Governor Mart to protest the postnr- 
Ing of live stock In certain parts ot 
the national forest reserve* where 
wild fruit abounds.

Klickitat and Yakima Indians 
from the earliest traditions of these 
tribes hove annually deiiended on tlie 
product* of the berry Held* for pa-t 
of tbelr winter supplies and the purt 
ot Mount Adams where huckleberriea 
grow profusely they call Sweet Mecca, 
by tbe Indian aame o f Husnm.

Why Water Can B* Too Pur*.
TBa fact tbat a elty’a water to too 

p*ra to aometbtoig oew t* moalcIRal 
axperiCBce. It waa found that tb* 
water af raiT WIM«ata, Out, bad ■* 
oedteeat fanaatlo* wba* p*t IB 
taaka, aad tb* itnlagg of tba taahB 
ware expeaefl ta tba f*R oxldUdBR lb- 

af oaratad water. IB* cKy 
was caapallad I* add •»

Why Da* Bdikar D*aan*t Car*. 
IbdNad *r gatdac tba Ooddafli gl 

Ubarly a* tba adw ddllar, wadiin  
Mkreacy ba Mwa ap|)ia>i*lat*r aip»



DOES AWAY W ITH THE HISS
lt*c«nt Invantion Also Capturas Har- 

monies Which l-litharto Hava 
Been Complataly Loat.

A new û <e hua been (uuinl for the 
rwuHrkuble device which pbotoKiaiih' 
•aun<l on laotlim |il lure tllni hiuI theu 
rapruducea the sound froui the tllui 
C. A. Uoxle, the inventor, has now 
elavlseil a pickup or lulcroplnute, uslitij 
the principle of the iiulluphotophoue 
ivpiXKlucer.

T li« microphone la the link between 
the artist or lixstruiiient lu the studio 
and the electrical circuit; It converts 
ew transfoniiB the varlatlona of tone 
tuto currespoiulliig variations of cur
rent Micruphouea now Id general use 
a r« constructed on the principle of the 
SrtagAone transmitter lu which the 

■presslon or expaiisluti of gninular 
rbon affecta the electric current.
In the pallo|>hoi->phone pickup a 

•nsltive dlaphragiu is set vibrat
ing t>y aound. The iiiovemeiit of the 
^taphragin la camimiiilcated to a mir
ror threa sixty-fourths of an Inch 
ngusr*. A strong light strlki's the 
<Mclng mirror, which rettects the light 
%Mnm at a senattive light cell. The 
rsglstlon In the beHiii of light, caused 
hOf the Tibratlon of the mirror, varies 
Cha effect on the Itgtit cell and thus 
produces a corresitoiidlng variation In 
tte  Electric circuit Aiiiptiflcatlian Is 
then obtained In the ordinary way by 
■DMWi ef pllotroas.

The new pickup elbninates the hiss 
uihleh accompanies the use of the onH- 
■nry microphone; It la more sensitive 
•nd responds more readily and acen- 
vuety to aound wares, capturing har- 
■Mailca which would ordinarily be lost. 
— Kzchange.

PRINCIPLE IS NOT ‘'M O D ER r
iMtant Kgyptlana Built Chariot 
Whoala That Carraapood ta Thota 

Uaad an Autoa Today.

s-olatlon on how many agea ago 
gha haalc principle of the modem motor 
car wheel was dlscttvere<l haa been re- 
wtoed sharply by the And of several 
richly omaniente«l chariot wheels In 
tkm tomb of King Tut-Ankh-Amen at

Kxpert scrutiny show-s remarkably 
•Tuodem” notions in these wheels 
arhlch carried Rgypt’s l•hnraoha thlrty- 
•oe hundred y*ars ago. The hub, s|M<ke 
uad rim constnictliMi have gmceful 
•utlines coroblr.eil with great strength 
The wheels were used on chnrlots 
pvabahly de.signed for war, which In 
waived driving nt top si>e«'<l ncr<‘ss 
rough ground and often cmshliig Into 
Other war chariots.

One way the iiiollve ciiginci rs of 
•he ancient king's time gained the 
tfeKiJwd wheel strength waa by using 
aua excessively long hub with a small 
diameter to reduce friction and help 
tu holding alignment. Motor car hubs 
today make use of the |>rliiclplc. lu 
the hronxe used for spindles ami l>ear- 
Uga the Egyptians had a Itearing 
■arts! modem workers never have been 
ohle to duplicate. The leui|>erlng of 
hroaise to marvelous hardness la re
garded as a lost art.

“Tut” had “puncture proofs.” 
hut their construction hardly 

aid be practical for the average 
motorlat. Several of the richly 

nented chariot wlieels uiienrthtMl 
tires of gold.—Ivumius City Star.

Jujutau In High School. 
Japanese high ach<M>l at Mono 

has opened a dnaii In JuJutau for 
This step was taken because of 

many recent reporta of as.sniitts 
women and girls In Honolulu, 

from the results th.tt are being 
from the Instruction in the 

mpponese art of personal prote«'tion 
It  hi believed that the next person who 
■Ctearpts to molest a Japanese girl 
vulll aae«'t with a surprise.

diradnatfa from the course are ex- 
yartetl to be able to defend tt\einseIve-< 

ahisf the attacks of much larger per 
ta and to indict swift counter-pun- 

rut.
The a.r.aTI stature of the .lapHiiese 

gdrfa la s?xpe<-ted to l»e no haiidlcap. 
hi ere than forty girls ai-e enrolled In 
the ciaases.

"Fraak "Brldga”  Hands.
H . T. Wd»ster, the (-arrmuiNt, re- 

« to t ty  matte a picture of what he con- 
aMered to l>e an iiiibciilable brblg' 
kamd—eleven aiiades. fiiHii the ace to 
■the Coor-s|K>t. with the ace of henrti 
m t  the. ace of dtaiiionds. He ra|>iiiin>-d 
I r :  '“ And the l)ld Is seven spades d'>u- 
M od and redoubled."

Blllhur C. Whitehead, nranaglng dl- 
ttM tor of the Knii-kerixicker WIiNt 
<toh, Jook one lfM»k nt I he picture.

he said, “one of his ofipo- 
ra haa no hearts and the other no 

sis. One leads a dial lond. the 
rulTa It and returns a henrf. 

wrtikTi la trumped. It Is a gisxl idi-a 
Ba emmemtier that when yon hold a 
ItoMK 'hand, someone else has one, to»>.” 
' W aabtngTon Star,

S ig  Task for Britain.
TThe war debt Oro'U Kritain agrees 

Ba par th*’ Cn'ted States ta I4.0C4.128,-

HlhM la $.117.005,1IIS more than the 
'saatue o f all live gold und silver In the 

States In 1022—8-1.287.122,287. 
Capoep's Weekly.

Xt la 82 802.228.08.5 more than the 
o f last year's com crop In the 

Htatea—81,8tr2.00O,n00.
Bt la 88.41l,128.08,'i greater than the 

walva vif laat yeai^j cotton crop In the 
C U ia d  8tate»—11,102.4(n,om.

t t  la $2.851.830,4W> greater than the 
wBtoc o f last year's coal production In 
«Bb rmted 8tatea--81,0512!28.00n.

«  m 8.8.568.501.808 greater than the 
of laat year's South African 

rrmloctlati - 81,040.020.272.

Paataur'a Ballaf.
Perhaps i.he best known of Pasteur’s 

sayings in hia answer to one of tha 
weaker minds, who asked him how he 
could still believe In (lod und a here
after and go on discovering great aclen- 
title truths. “The more I study,” he 
said, “the more my faith liecoiucs that

HALE COUNTY I 
HAPPENINGS!

S l’NSHl.NE 
June 20.—Alb.>rt Dickey left Moc-

>f a Breton peusuut. and 1 have little day to visit relatives i.i Houston. I Ij 
doubt but that If I studied more It w'ill attend school next year in Ga<- 
would become the faith of the Breton veston.
peasant's wife."—New York World, j Mrs. B. F. Thomas is visiting her

i daughter, Mrs. B. Patton at Olton. 
Oavica for Counting Thraada. | There was an unusually large at- 

A new linen tester for counting the tendance at Sunday school Sunday 
threads in the fal>ric is designed with j although our superintendent is still 
a movable pointer, which inaki's this able to be with us. Mr. Keeling 
work easier. The device conalats of  ̂<jf Center Plains took his place, 
tha usual two piinillel surfaces held prank Triplett and wife were viaitori 
a few Inches apart with the magnify- j Triplett substituted for an
Ing glass In the upper surface, while  ̂ absent teacher, proving himself an 
tn the opening of the lower plane has j inspiring and enthusiastic teacher, 
been arrange.! a movable pointer t a , ^,,3 Ne^jiework club met Friday
indicate the threads as they era ^^thur Redinger
counted. Plans were made to have a food sale

r~7~Z TTr in Plainview June '23 when the sing-
Not a Bad Daseription ! ing conventio meets. Several new

A new nelgh^r came to call on me. , ^.^en into the club-
T i l ? ' ’ ' Mrs. Hobby Thomas. Annie Maude

*111- . L*. n "** * .h*" I Coffey and Jessie Thomas. Nearly allchild with red hair. He wns the first  ̂ .
child Elaine had happened to notice ! “ 'I:?.*
with such bright locks, end she ‘I* I f a f t e r n o o n  was s^nt. Miss
walked right up to him and said, “ Why, • Wi le Bogus was the only guest,
your hair Is regular setting sun color, • l »̂^hcious refreshments of ice cream
Isn't It?"—Chicago Tribune.

Valuable American Treea.

and cake were served.
The community enjoyed a tinging 

at Walter Cffey’s home Sunday night 
A large number were in attendanceAmong our moHt useful and valna- 1 , -  , .  , ,

ble treea are the white oak and the P**^P** '*‘ ‘*’**’
red oak, which produce a brown-col
ored hardwood of remarkable dura
bility, says the School Book of For
estry. The white oak Is the monarch 
of the forest, aa It Uvea very long

communities were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade visited their 

son Jim, and his family at Norfleet 
Sunday.

DeWitt Oliver of Abernathy viaite.1
and la larger and stronger than the friends in the community the flrst of 
majority of Its associates. I ihe week.

-----------------------  Arthur and Charlie Redinger an.)
Stands Up far Mather. [ family spent Thursilay in Plainview

Martha, age four, was playing In on business, 
the room where her father and mother I Misses Dot Cunningham and Jesrie 
were having an argument along the | Thomas were the guests of Alic? 
lines of “I'd be In favor of t h a t |  Redinger Sunday.
“Well, I wouldn't,” etc. She stopp^ 1 Williard anil Fay Thomas had as 
playing, went to her father and said: | their visitors Sunday, Albert Dickey, 
“Now, daddy, I want you p  under- j Linn Rogers, Henry Cunningham, 
stand that niamnia Is boss In this Annie Maud Coffey, and Dora Row. 
house.” j land. Albert left Monday for his

-----------------------  new home and the children regretted
What Every Woman Laarna. | his going.

“How long has she lieen married?" j .Miss Alice Redinger hut enruli,-d 
“Long enough to know that the nights in the music class.
she plans an especially goo<l dinner ---------------------
for him are the nights he will either 
he late or won't come home at all."
—Detroit Free I'rcs.s

The Amende Honorable.
Tlds term orlgliute.1 In I'rnnce In 

the Ninth c. lUu; .v. Trnltors were 
strlppeil of their shirts and, currying ,.„,j j,i Floydada with her sister, Mrs 
a taper, were leil to the court to solicit j^mes Wilson 
the mercy of C.od. Death iisti.Hly '

HALE CENTER
June 21.—We hear that Marion 

lliiffin, one of our moat popul.nr 
.voung men, has cntere<l the minist-y 
and has four appointments nea- 
lluffalo Gap.

.'di.ss \era Terry s|>ent the wee<

follow e.1 this pimDhmont.

Childiah Philosophy.

wes here Wednesdry, with her fa’ her 
Mr. Will Thomason.

Mrs. Winn has gone to Clovis forA little girl agts! sl\ was asked tn u . . 1 -.i. v 1 <•. , I . 11 J “  'hort \isit with her daughter, Mr«state the dlffereiK-e helwoen |>rlde and
vanity. After considerable thought 
she reidleil; “ ITId-* n o ' T  d«n'f 
think much of you'; lanity means, 
‘What do you think of me’ ?”

Tho Unsolved Riddle.
I shall tell you. that In undent tiinaa 

a debate hath arisen, und It remains

Dimn.
/. .M. W Ison of Tulia haa purchas- 

ed a ."i-Hcre block from I. V. I.yiH:i 
en<l will huiM a nice residence in tht 
ne.T future. As soon as iomplete<l 
.Mr. Wilson will move his family to

W. I,. Porter and wife visited i-»
yet unresolved; wlieiher ihe ha|ipineaa T'**'’*  Saturday and Sunday, 
of man In this world doth omslst more After a suspension of several 
in contemplation or action?—From t̂-r-ks the Hale Center Orchestra has 
‘•The Coiiiiilete An„le." by re-organixed and will resume their
Ixaak Walton. regular meetings on Monday nights

-------------------— ! J. n. Ivey has sold hia market ind
Birds and Their Natta. giocery business to A. Dickson of

The a\eruge time taken by a blnl to Gomllett, Tevaa, and Mr. Dickson has 
build its nest is alMiiit a week, hut If taken charge.
the first one is destroyed a second F. M. Hilliard and family of Tulin 
home may he liuill in a day. A few were in town Saturday, 
laxy birds repslr an idd nest of last Chas. Hosier and Bill Nittlcr loft
year.  ̂ Saturday morning for Kansas.

-----------------------  I Mr. and Mrs. Hamm and litt>
Housefly Clavarar Than Ant. grandson of Dimmitt visited thc!r

The ordinary hmi-ierty is reputed to daughter, Mrs. Stewart BaVnes Sat- 
be the clm-erest <if insects. Its Intel- urday and Sunday.
Ilgem-e siirjiussing that of (he ant und Mrs. Champion of Brownwood 
the hee An authority a.sserts that It came in Friday and will make Hale 
can think PNi times riiilcker than m Center her home. Mrs. Champion is

tho mother of Depot Agent R. M. 
Champion.

II. A. .Maddox left Ih's week fot 
Hamilton on a business trip. Mrs. 
Maddox will return with him. Sho 

I has been visiting in Hamilton fo.* 
rome time.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dotty of Los Angeles, 
I Calif, are visiting her parents, W. 
I U. Morri'. and wife for a while.

Frank Perry living three miles 
'’ "st suffered a light stroke of para-

Vary Important.
.Madge (reading ne\vMpa|»er)—“ For a 

kiss stolen l»y the defendant Hie Jury 
awarded the |>iainrifr the simi of t.'VIO.” 
Merry! .\nd I've l>«*cn giving them 
a way.— I’.i>sf on Trenscrlpi.

Never Quite Forgotten.
I feel assiire<l there Is no such 

thing IIS nllliiinte forgetting; truces
on,-e lntpres.M,Ml upon the memory ar^ Tuesday. I »t is resting very
lnd,‘sfnictihle.—I le <inlni-ey.

That Silent Voice.

well.
Geo. Yates and family of Idalou 

have been in Hale Center this weekSc enlists enn iniigiiify the human i:_ u_ 1 1 1 ^I .1 1 . attending the hedsnle of their father,voice 12,tSX> times, hut they seem iin- i • v  . «  v- » 1L. J. 1 ates. Mr. Yates was strickenaide to do a darne,! thing for the voh-e 
of conscience.—Broi-Uvillc (Ont.) l!o- 
corder.

"Chop” Logie.
"Butchers. — Wanted, man 

ni'i-i be able to cut up and serve cna- 
toiiii-rs."—All III IsmdoQ t.'hronlcle.

Sine of Omission.
Doing notliing Is aometlines the 

worst kind of wrong-doing.— New Hav
en Keglater.

with paralysis and has been in a 
critical condition for several days.

I R. A. McWhorter and wife of 
t’lainview spent the week end with

! Mrs. Maggard. They were accom
panied by their son, Rhea; who is 
just recuperating from a serious 
injury caused by a horse falling 
across his body.—American.

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H

HONTH END SPECIALS
36 inch Fancy Foulard, blue, gray and navy in beautiful designs 
and a very serviceable material, $3.65 values, special at .

$2.85
Ladies pure Silk White Hose, $1.25 values-------------------------89c
Paisleys and Kimona Silks, large assortment in very attractive 
patterns—

$1.50 va lues_____________$1.19 $1.65 va lues______________$1.38
$2.25 values____________________$1.83

NEW SHIPMENT
Ladies’ hand bags and vanity cases an extra special purchase — _

$1.25, $1.85 anti $2.85
36 inch White Mercerized Crepes and Silk Mixed Crepes, splendid 
materials for underwear in desirable shades, extra special only 39c

I

BARGAINS IN MEN’S SHOES
We are still adding special numbers to our bargain shoe counters. 
Men’s Bostonian and Packard Shoes and Oxfords, values to $9.85 
mostly English lasts at o n ly ____

$5.(W a Pair
Boys’ Work Shoe»—best bargains in tow n _________________ $ 2 ^

LADIES’ SHOES
We still have a few numbers left in White Shoes— for both sport 

and dress wear, best bargains ever offered in P la inview ___

$5.00
Also all the wanted styles in White Linen and Canvas

$225 to $4.85
Four s|)ecipI ji'ts o f black and brown kid and patent Pumps and 
v'̂ xfords, be.st values we have ever OiTered. restricted sizes in some 
lots, but a good a-A.sortment of sizes in entire lot at —

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
.MIC.V.S .SF.M.MKKI NDKKW FAK 4

Pig iin '»f IMcn’.-̂ .-\thletic and Knit Cndenvear any .size from .‘i4 
to 52 ut 6.3i* lo .S1.7.). Ix't us supply your underwear needs at a big 
saving.

WORK CLOTIIINC;
Men! I f it i-̂  work clothing you not'd we have it naturally you 
will want to save in Ihiv lino t'M) in addition to the low prices \Ve 
are making, we offer you high grade makes such as Head Light 
Unionalls and Overalls, Osborn C loves, Friedman Shelby Work 
Sh(H.*s. etc.

For styles and values that arc fa; above all competition see us first

c h L c e i y ^  C o >

atH*n to on* another.—San Fmnclaro 
ChriMilrl*.

ABERNATHY
June 21.— R. E. Riainger’s broth^r 

who came to Abernathy about a week 
Wise Child. i make thla his permanent

It’i  a wlae chUd that pretends It We will be a partner with R.
can’t understand the nords ifa piirenta Abernathy Cash Grocery Co

J. W. Crow and family, with Lewis 
Stamhaugh and wife, left Wednesday 
for a short visit with relatives and 
friends at Wellington.

J. D. Carr and family started u» 
I .San Antonio in their car last Mon- 
j day. They will likely make their 
home somewhere In that part of the 
state in the future.

The 42 Club met with Mr. and 
Mrs. I..ee Crow last Thursday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ka“- 
ral. Progressive 42 was played til! 
n late hour, Mrs. Geor'ge ^ g lan  i

Stray Bita of Wisdom.
Keaaon teaches ns to be atlent; tS 

heart teaches us to speak.—Richter.

But Not So lasy to Take.
An ounce of honest crlttriam Is 

worth more than a pound of fiattary.

Thought far tti* Day. 
•tome neotde'a remarks arB 
'•.oiiH rattier thaa luminouai

winning high score for the ladies and 
(ieorge Raglami for the men. Every- 
botly enjoyed the evening. Delicioui 
refreshments consisting of pineapple 
and strawberry ice cream and cake 
were served.

The pharmacist for the Lee Crow 
Drug Store, Mr. Dickenson from 
Quaiiah, arrived here today.

Last Monday night Mrs. IJndsey 
entertained the young folks of Aber
nathy. The party was given in hon
or of Miss Kate Arnet, who will go 
to Ralls soon. Everyone enjoyed 
the progressive 42 as well as the 
delicious candy, popcorn, and roasted 
peanuts which were made and served 
by Mrs.L indsey.

Rudolph Fuchs, who has b«*en in 
Burnett and Blanco counties for sev 
oral months returned here Wclnes- 
day. He reports conditions pretty 

j good all the way up. His niece, Miss 
' Edith Fuchs, accompanied him to tha 
1 Plains.

Miss Willie Minnie Matejowskv 
loft for Dallas Sunday morning. She 
has been spending her vacation in 
Abernathy with her parents.

Quite a few from Lubbock ar.,1 
Hale Center attended the ''am dance 
at Mr. Bill Thomas’ Sa'urday night 
and reported a lively time.

C. G. Goodman and W. G. Murray 
sheared their sheep last week. For
tunately these gentlemen had their 
wool contracte,! before the price 
dropped.

Miss Irene Braudt who came home 
from C. I. A. several weeks ago left 
for Plainview Saturday where she 
will be the rest of the summer.

Mrs. Joe Ramsey and family went 
to Plainview Sunday to vUH the'r 
sister, and celebrate Mr. Ramsey’s 
fiftieth birthday.

Arthur Noel Johnson, Jr., arrived 
ir this community on June 18, to 
take charge of the A. N. Johnaon, Sr. 
home.

Mm . Jack Miller returned from

Ralls last week where she has be* i 
visiting hiT parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
C. Arnett.

J. V. Crow and family and l^ewis 
Stambaugh and wife returned Mon
day from Wellington, where the/ 
have been visiting relatives for sev- 
eial days.

I-aat Saturday night a number of 
the young folk were invited to the 
home of .Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Struve, 
where they were entertaine<l with a 
party. The party was given in hon- 
nt of Bill Miller, who left Abernathy 
.Monday with his parents for Martir 
Falla. After playing all kinds of 
games, they were *erve<l with ire 
‘lid lemonade and rake.

W. H. Crow and family left Sat
urday for Brown county to visit icia- 
lives and friends.— Review.

PROVIDENCE
June ‘2fi.— Mr. and Mrs. (>eo. Dieter 

entertaineii a few of their friends 
.*̂ unday evening with ice cream.

Everyboily is busy in the row crops 
this week, trying to get through in 
time for harvest.

Mr. and Mra. Weeks have aa guests 
kinfolk from East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Saminann are 
having company from below the cap- 
rock this week.

Mrs. Jnaie la>vvom ami children 
took in the singing in Plainview Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and three 
daughters were shopping in Plain- 
view Saturday.

Work was delayed a couple of <iaya 
on our new school house last week 
on account of lack of material, but 
it waa resumed Monday.

Mr. Boedaker, Mr. and Mrs. Kram
er and Misa Dorothy Pullon took 
Sumlay dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Quebe.

Mr. Kramer has a new combine 
and will start cutting wheat this 
week.

STO«> THAT ITCHB40

Us* Bln* Star Ramady for Eeaama. 
Itch, Tattar or Crackad Handa, Ring 
Worms, Chappad Faca, Poison Oak. 
Sunbuma, Old Sotm  or SorM on Chil
dren. Itreliavaaall fortnsof Sor* FaeC 
For sal* by
_______McMILl.AX PR I G CO.

“ Jones, He Pay. ib* Freight”
One cent a gallon has been a«iHed to 

the wholesalers of gasoline. They 
will pass this on down to the retail- 
era and the retailers pass it to th* 
• onaumera r.nd they will "pay tho 
freight.” When the legislature think i 
■ hey will be able fc stiek a tax on 
anything for the corporations or th* 
fgh t to pay they have another guess 
coming to them. The consumer haa 
always paid the freight and will con
tinue to do so until the laws set th* 

' price the manufacturer must get for 
his goods and this is too sociliastl: 
to he right.—Claude Newt.

Ellerd Barn aa Fire
The fire department wax caPed 

Tuesday morning to the old Elleri 
place one ami a half miles northwest 
of town where a barn waa on flra. 
The trucks made a quick run but tha g  
blaze was almost extinguished before 
they arrived. Very littlp damage waa 
done.

The rhigger-infeated folk down In 
the state are wishing they lived 
the Plains.

on

Did you aver atop to eonaider tk« 
dement of service in the coat of tin 
article sold in a retail atoreT

••OR 8ALE>-Good m  
lO-ft header-binder, i Perry.

Melia*
E.

FOR BALE—8 or 10 acre tract In 
Seth Ward, fenced and under eulti- 
vat on.—E. Q. Perry,


